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Education

Patricia Hamamoto, Superintendent of Education

HCR 071, HD1 (HSCR1400-08)/HR 062, HD1 (HSCR 1399-08) URGING

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION TO ONLY PURCHASE OR LEASE LARGE

SCHOOL BUSES THAT HAVE AN OPERABLE SEAT BELT ASSEMBLY

AT ALL DESIGNATED SEATING POSITIONS AND SEAT BACKS THAT

ARE AT LEAST TWENTYFOUR INCHES IN HEIGHT.

Urging the board of education to only purchase or lease large school buses

that have an operable seat belt assembly at all designated seating positions

and seat backs that are at least twenty-four inches in height.

The Department of Education (DOE) would support House Concurrent

Resolution 71, which urges the Board of Education to purchase or lease

only large school buses that are eqUipped with seat belts and have seat

backs that are at least 24 inches in height, if the language of the resolution

were to urge the Board to consider purchasing or leasing only large school

buses with these characteristics.

For your information, the DOE currently leases,14 school buses that were

acquired new in 2005, and we anticipate they will have a useful life of at

least ten years. Because we have no plans at this time to acquire

additional large school buses, we will not be in the market for buses until

the current fleet needs to be replaced. We anticipate that by that time, the

current national discussion about the desirability of equipping school

buses with seat belts will have been settled, and it will be clearer as to

whether seat belts on school buses are desirable.

We are in contact with student transportation administrators in school



districts that mandate seat belts to determine the impact of seat belts on

school bus operations. We will continue to monitor this issue carefully.
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Crom:
jent:

To:
Subject:

Jodi Staggers Oodirae5480@yahoo.com]
Wednesday, April 09, 2008 2:56 AM
FINTestimony
HR 62, HD1, April 9, 2008, agenda #1A

Representative Marcus R. Oshiro, Chair
Representative Marilyn B. Lee, Vice-chair Committee on Finance

From: Jodi Staggers

Strong Support for passage of HR 62 and HCR 71, URGING THE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION TO ONLY
PURCHASE OR LEASE LARGE SCHOOL BUSES THAT HAVE AN OPERABLE SEAT BELT ASSEMBLY AT ALL
DESIGNATED SEATING POSITIONS AND SEAT BACKS THAT ARE AT LEAST TWENTY FOUR INCHES IN
HEIGHT.

I am a concerned citizen in favor of HR 62 and HCR 71.
We wear seatbelts in our own vehicles which is required by law; so why shouldn't we

require our children to wear them on a school bus? Which is why we should require school
buses to have seatbelts. I support seat belts on school buses for the following reasons.

1. It is a sad fact that children die in school bus accidents, at an average of 11 per
year. Just because no child has YET to die in a school bus in Hawaii, does not mean that
seat belts should not be available on school buses. Most school bus accident fatalities
occur in rollover crashes. Seatbelts will help prevent injuries in rollover crashes and
,ide crashes more than mere compartmentalization, the current safety method used for
3chool buses. An accident in Kaimuki involving a dump truck and a school bus caused
12 children riding the bus to be hospitalized. The American Association of Pediatrics
estimates about 6,000 to 10,000 children are injured in school buses per year and 3,000 to
5,000 of these children could be spared injury if they were wearing lap/shoulder seat
belts. According to the 2007 National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA)
Notice of Proposed Rulemaking, shoulder/lap seat belts would make a child safer on large
school buses. (see 49 CFR part 571 at
http://www.nhtsa.dot.gov/staticfiles/DOT/NHTSA/Rulemaking/Rules/Associated%
20Files/222UpgradeNPRMSept25 .pdf) .

2. Loss of ridership is not an argument with the availability of "second generation"
lap/shoulder seat belts as these seats combine compartmentalization with room for 2 large
students to adults or 3 grade-school students per seat, the same number buses currently
carry.
(seehttp://safeguardseat.com/bus/products flex work.htm).
Any argument for inflating the cost of implementing the use of seat belts on school buses

because of the need to purchase more buses due to loss of ridership is false and patently
outdated. California and Texas have implemented such "second generation" seats on new
school buses with no loss of ridership.

3. Implementing seat belts on school buses is not prohibitively expensive. The cost to
outfit a large school bus with the "second generation" seating is about $10,000 to
$14,000. It can be much more expensive to retrofit an older bus than a new one, and
Jerhaps the bill can be amended to reduce the cost by calling for only newly acquired
~uses to have seat belts. Also to offset costs, an additional fee can be added to moving
violations. For example, Texas used an additional $15 fee per moving violation to fund
seat belts on school buses.
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4. Seat belt laws and huge amounts of government spending have convinced the public that
wearing a seat belt saves lives. New York, New Jersey, Florida, Texas, Kansas and
~alifornia have all passed laws
Lequiring seat belts on school buses. Hawaii should
follow the lead of these states and help protect children on school buses. How can a
parent have their child in a child seat, booster seat, or seat belt at all times and not
feel concerned that their child is not in a seat belt on a school bus? It just makes
sense to have seat belts available on school buses in Hawaii.

Thank you for your time in allowing me to testify in favor of HR 62 and HeR 71.
the implementation of seat belts on school buses.

Sincerely,
Jodi Staggers

I support

(

Do You Yahoo!?
Tired of spam? Yahoo! Mail has the best spam protection around http://mail.yahoo.com
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FINTestimony

From: Geoff Graf [geoff-graf@hawaiLrr.com]

Sent: Wednesday, April 09, 2008 6:08 AM

To: FINTestimony

Subject: Bills HR62 HD1 and HeR 71 HD1 - Testimony for Seatbelts in Hawaii's School Buses

Date:

Attention:

Re:

April 9, 2008

Rep. Marcus R. Oshiro, Chair
Rep. Marilyn B. Lee, Vice Chair

HR62 HD1 and HCR 71 HD1; Hearing date April 9, 2008

Please support Bills for HR62 HD1 and HCR 71 HD1; REQUIRING THE BOARD OF
EDUCATION TO ONLY PURCHASE OR LEASE LARGE SCHOOL BUSES THAT HAVE
AN OPERABLE SEAT BELT ASSEMBLY AT ALL DESIGNATED SEATING POSITIONS

( AND SEAT BACKS THAT ARE AT LEAST TWENTY-FOUR INCHES IN HEIGHT.

Respectfully,

Geoffrey W. Graf
751 Kokomo Place
Honolulu, HI 96825
Phone 808.351.9086
Email: geoff-graf@hawaii.rr.com

No virus found in this incoming message.
Checked byAVG.
Version: 7.5.519/ Virus Database: 269.22.10/1366 - Release Date: 4/8/2008 5:03 PM

No virus found in this outgoing message.
Checked by AVG.
Version: 7.5.519/ Virus Database: 269.22.10/1366 - Release Date: 4/8/2008 5:03 PM

4/9/2008
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FINTestimony

From: Ann Thornock on behalf of Rep. Marilyn Lee

Sent: Wednesday, April 09, 20088:14 AM

To: FINTestimony

Subject: FW: Strong Support for passage of HR 62 and HeR 71

From: Alison Lee [mailto:alisonlee@hawaiLrr.com]
Sent: Tuesday, April 08, 2008 11:13 PM
To: Rep. Marilyn Lee
Subject: Strong Support for passage of HR 62 and HeR 71

Representative Marcus R. Oshiro, Chair
Representative Marilyn B. Lee, Vice-chair
Committee on Finance

From: ,-,A",li""-so""n~L,"""e",,e. (print)

Strong Support for passage ofHR 62 and HCR 71, URGING THE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
TO ONLY PURCHASE OR LEASE LARGE SCHOOL BUSES THAT HAVE AN OPERABLE SEAT
BELT ASSEMBLY AT ALL DESIGNATED SEATING POSITIONS AND SEAT BACKS THAT
ARE AT LEAST TWENTY FOUR INCHES IN HEIGHT.

I am a concerned citizen in favor ofHR 62 and HCR 71. I support seat belts on school buses for the
following reasons.

1. It is a sad fact that children die in school bus accidents, at an average of 11 per year. Just because no
child has YET to die in a school bus in Hawaii, does not mean that seat belts should not be available on
school buses. Most school bus accident fatalities occur in rollover crashes. Seatbelts will help prevent
injuries in rollover crashes and side crashes more than mere compartmentalization, the current safety
method used for school buses. An accident in Kaimuki involving a dump truck and a school bus caused
12 children riding the bus to be hospitalized. The American Association of Pediatrics estimates about
6,000 to 10,000 children are injured in school buses per year and 3,000 to 5,000 of these children could
be spared injury if they were wearing lap/shoulder seat belts. According to the 2007 National Highway
Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA) Notice of Proposed Rulemaking, shoulder/lap seat belts would
make a child safer on large school buses. (see 49 CFR part 571 at
http://www.nhtsa.dot.gov/staticfiles/DOTINHTSA/RulemakingiRules/Associated%
20Files/222UpgradeNPRMSept25.pdf).

2. Loss of ridership is not an argument with the availability of "second generation" lap/shoulder seat
belts as these seats combine compartmentalization with room for 2 large students to adults or 3 grade
school students per seat, the same number buses currently carry. (see
http://safeguardseat.com/bus/productsflexwork.htm). Any argument for inflating the cost of

4/9/2008
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implementing the use of seat belts on school buses because of the need to purchase more buses due to
loss of ridership is false and patently outdated. California and Texas have implemented such "second
generation" seats on new school buses with no loss of lidership.

3. Implementing seat belts on school buses is not prohibitively expensive. The cost to outfit a large
school bus with the "second generation" seating is about $10,000 to $14,000. It can be much more
expensive to retrofit an older bus than a new one, and perhaps the bill can be amended to reduce the cost
by calling for only newly acquired buses to have seat belts. Also to offset costs, an additional fee can be
added to moving violations. For example, Texas used an additional $15 fee per moving violation to
fund seat belts on school buses.

4. Seat belt laws and huge amounts of government spending have convinced the public that wearing a
seat belt saves lives. New York, New Jersey, Florida, Texas, Kansas and California have all passed laws
requiring seat belts on school buses. Hawaii should follow the lead of these states and help protect
children on school buses.

As a mother of three children under the age of 6 years old, my job is to keep them as safe as possible.
They know how important it is to be buckled up in their car seats, and have even questioned me about
why there are no seat belts on the bus, and whether or not they would be safe. How can I tell my
children that the people in charge oftaking care of our state think that it is too expensive to ensure the
safety of the children of Hawaii. I have been a rider with my children on school buses on numerous
occasions over the past 4 years, and I can tell you, that I have actually feared for my safety and the
safety of others aboard on several school bus rides, due to the horrifying driving style of the bus drivers
in conjunction with the lack of seat belts.

Please take action on this very important matter, and help keep Hawaii's keiki safe.

Thank you for your time in allowing me to testify in favor ofHR 62 and HCR 71. I support the
implementation of seat belts on school buses.

Sincerely,

4/9/2008

_____,A>-==li=so=n~L==ee=- (print)

_________________(signature)
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FINTestimony

From: Michael O'Shea [mosh@hawaii.rr.com]

Sent: Wednesday, April 09, 20086:42 AM

To: FINTestimony

Subject: Support

TO: Rep. Marcus Oshiro and Rep. Merilyn Lee...re: hearing date 4/9/08..we sincerely and deeply rquest that you
support the child safety measures by voting for HR62 HDi and HR71 HDI. ..let us make every effort to provide
saety for our children, Mahalo. Dr. Michael and Noriko O'Shea, 4818 Aukai Ave., Honolulu, HI 96816

4/9/2008
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'=rom:
jent:
To:
Subject:

Lynn Parrish [parrishlynnc@yahoo.com]
Wednesday, April 09,20086:42 AM
FINTestimony
Seatbelts in school buses

Attn Reps Marcus Oshiro and Marilyn Lee:

I fully support the use of seat belts in school buses.
Seat belts are necessary to protect children in case of accidents.

requiring seat belt use in automobiles. The same laws should apply
school buses.

Lynn Parrish
2045 Coyne Street
Honolulu, Hawaii 96826

There are laws
to children riding in

Do You Yahoo!?
Tired of spam? Yahoo! Mail has the best spam protection around http://mail.yahoo.com
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FINTestimony

From: john mctee [mcteej001 @hawaii.rr.com]

Sent: Tuesday, April 08,200811 :10 PM

To: FINTestimony

Subject: Fw: SUPPORT FOR HR62 HD1 AND HCR 71 HD1, Adjenda #1

----- Original Message ----
From: john mctee
To: Fintestimony@capitol.hawaii.qov
Sent: Tuesday, April 08, 2008 9:43 PM
Subject: SUPPORT FOR HR62 HD1 AND HCR 71 HD1

attention: Rep. Marcus R. Oshiro, Chair and
Rep. Marilyn B. Lee, Vice Chair

Please support HR62 HD1 AND HCR71 HD1, April 9, 2008. We need to protect our keiki on school busses just
as much as we need to protect them in our own POV's.

Mahala, Valentine L. McTee 91-745 Kilaha Street, Ewa Beach, Hawaii 96706. Hearing date April 9, 2008

4/9/2008
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FINTestimony

From: Shawna Brizzolara [brizzola@hawaiLedu]

Sent: Tuesday, April 08, 2008 6:20 PM

To: FINTestimony

Subject: seat belts support on school bus

Attachments: Card for Shawna Brizzolara <brizzola@hawaii.edu>

Representative Marcus R. Oshiro, Chair
Representative Marilyn B. Lee, Vice-chair
Committee on Finance

Please provide Strong Support for passage of HR 62 and HCR 71, URGING THE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION TO ONLY
PURCHASE OR LEASE LARGE SCHOOL BUSES THAT HAVE AN OPERABLE SEAT BELT ASSEMBLY AT ALL
DESIGNATED SEATING POSITIONS AND SEAT BACKS THAT ARE AT LEAST TWENTY FOUR INCHES IN HEIGHT.
I am a concerned citizen in favor of HR 62 and HCR 71. I support seat belts on school buses for the following reasons.

1. It is a sad fact that children die in school bus accidents, at an average of 11 per year. According to the 2007 National
Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA) Notice of Proposed Rulemaking, shoulder/lap seat belts would make a child
safer on large school buses. (see 49 CFR part 571 at http://wv,'W.nhtsa.dot.gov/staticfiles/DOT/NHTSA/Rulemakl
ng/Rules/Associated%20Files/222UpgradeNPRMSept25.pdf).

2. Loss of ridership is not an argument with the availability of "second generation" lap/shoulder seat belts as these seats
combine compartmentalization with room for 2 large students to adults or 3 grade-school students per seat, the same number
buses currently carry. (seehttp://safeguardseaLcom/bus/productsJlex_work.htm). Any argument for inflating the cost of
implementing the use of seat belts on school buses because of the need to purchase more buses due to loss of ridership is
false and patently outdated. California and Texas have implemented such "second generation" seats on new school buses
with no loss of ridership.

3. Implementing seat belts on school buses is not prohibitively expensive.

4. Seat belt laws and huge amounts of government spending have convinced the public that wearing a seat belt saves lives.
New York, New Jersey, Florida, Texas, Kansas and California have all passed laws requiring seat belts on school buses.

Thank you for your time in allowing me to testify in favor of HR 62 and HCR 71. I support the implementation of seat belts on
school buses.

Sincerely,
Shawna Brizzolara, MD

4/9/2008
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FINTestimony

From: Hawaiian Bath & Body [soap@hawaiLrr.com]

Sent: Wednesday, April 09, 2008 10:39 AM

To: FINTestimony

Subject: attn to: Rep. Marcus R. Oshiro, Chair & Rep. Marilyn B. Lee, Vice Chair

What: Support for HR62 HD1 and HCR 71 HD1, URGING THE BOARD OF
EDUCATION TO ONLY PURCHASE OR LEASE LARGE SCHOOL BUSES
THAT HAVE AN OPERABLE SEAT BELT ASSEMBLY AT ALL DESIGNATED
SEATING POSITIONS AND SEAT BACKS THAT ARE AT LEAST TWENTY
FOUR INCHES IN HEIGHT

When: TODAY, 1:15 PM, Wednesday April 9, 2008

Where: Hawaii State Capitol Conference Room 308

Aloha Reps,
Please give support to the "Seatbelt in Buses" Resolution. Were any of your children on the Kahuku
bus that went into the ditch? Were you glad that they weren't? Keep our Keiki safe! !
Aloha and Mahalo!

Debora Driscoll
POB 209
Waialua, HI 96791

PH 808 637 8400

4/9/2008
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FINTestimony

From: alexis ostrowski [alexisdee@gmail.com]

Sent: Tuesday, April 08, 2008 4:45 PM

To: FINTestimony

Subject: HR 62, HD1, April 9,2008, agenda #1A

Representative Marcus R. Oshiro, Chair
Representative Marilyn B. Lee, Vice-chair
Committee on Finance

I am writing to voice my support for passage of HR 62 and HCR 71, which URGETHE
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION TO ONLY PURCHASE OR LEASE LARGE SCHOOL BUSES
THAT HAVE AN OPERABLE SEAT BELT ASSEMBLY AT ALL DESIGNATED SEATING
POSITIONS AND SEAT BACKS THAT ARE AT LEAST TWENTY FOUR INCHES IN HEIGHT.

I first heard about HR 62 and HCR 71 from my sister who is very involved in safety issues in the
Hawaiian school system. When she first told me about bills, I was shocked, as I was unaware that
seatbealts were NOT EVEN AVAILABLE on school buses. Everyone is required to wear seatbelts in
cars, and I believe this should be the same for school buses.

I support seat belts on school buses for the following reasons.

1. Children die in school bus accidents, at an average of 11 per year. Just because no child has YET to
die in a school bus in Hawaii, does not mean that seat belts should not be available on school buses.
Most school bus accident fatalities occur in rollover crashes. Seatbelts will help prevent injuries in
rollover crashes and side crashes more than mere compartmentalization, the current safety method used
for school buses. An accident in Kaimuki involving a dump truck and a school bus caused 12 children
riding the bus to be hospitalized. The American Association of Pediatrics estimates about 6,000 to
10,000 children are injured in school buses per year and 3,000 to 5,000 of these children could be spared
injury if they were wearing lap/shoulder seat belts. According to the 2007 National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration (NHTSA) Notice of Proposed Rulemaking, shoulder/lap seat belts would make a
child safer on large school buses, (see 49 CFR part 571
at http://www.nhtsa.dot.gov/staticfileslDOTINHTSAIRulemakinglRules/Associated%
20FilesI222Up$adeNPRMSept25.pdf).

2. Loss of ridership is not an argument with the availability of "second generation" lap/shoulder seat
belts as these seats combine compartmentalization with room for 2 large students to adults or 3 grade
school students per seat, the same number buses currently carry.
(seehttp://safeguardseat.com/bus/products flex work.htm). Any argument for inflating the cost of
implementing the use of seat belts on school buses because of the need to purchase more buses due to
loss of ridership is false and patently outdated. California and Texas have implemented such "second
generation" seats on new school buses with no loss of ridership.

3. Implementing seat belts on school buses is not prohibitively expensive. The cost to outfit a large
school bus with the "second generation" seating is about $10,000 to $14,000. It can be much more

4/812008
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expensive to retrofit an older bus than a new one, and perhaps the bill can be amended to reduce the cost
by calling for only newly acquired buses to have seat belts. Also to offset costs, an additional fee can be
added to moving violations. For example, Texas used an additional $15 fee per moving violation to
fund seat belts on school buses.

4. Seat belt laws and huge amounts of government spending have convinced the public that wearing a
seat belt saves lives. New York, New Jersey, Florida, Texas, Kansas and California have all passed laws
requiring seat belts on school buses. Hawaii should follow the lead of these states and help protect
children on school buses. How can a parent have their child in a child seat, booster seat, or seat belt at
all times and not feel concerned that their child is not in a seat belt on a school bus? It just makes sense
to have seat belts available on school buses in Hawaii.

Thank you for your time in allowing me to testify in favor ofHR 62 and HeR 71. I support the
implementation of seat belts on school buses.

Sincerely; ..

Alexis Ostrowski

4/812008



· To: Tbe Finance Committee, Representative Marcus R. Oshiro, Chair

and Representative Marilyn B. Lee, Vice Chair

From: John Morgan Felix, HonolUlU, Hawaii

Re: Support for April 9,2008 Hearing of HR62 HOI and HeR 71 HOI, URGING THE BOARD OF

EDUCATION TO ONLY PURCHASE OR LEASE LARGE SCHOOL BUSES THAT HAVE AN OPERABLE SEAT BELT

ASSEMBLY AT ALL DESIGNATED SEATING POSITIONS AND SEAT BACKS THAT ARE AT LEAST TWENTY

FOUR INCHES IN HEIGHT.

I strongly support seat belts on school buses. What if the Kahuku Water Polo Team were seriously

injured or killed? lt makes no sense to have everyone buckle up in a car, train, or plane and not include

the school bus. I urge the legislature to help prevent injury to the children of Hawaii and help

implement seat belts on school buses. It makes sense and it is the right thing to do.

Sincerely,

John Felix
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To: The House Finance Committee, Representative Marcus R. Oshiro, Chair; Representative Marilyn B.

Lee, Vice Chair

From: Sabrina Clark, 2440 Campus Road #308, Honolulu, HI, 96822.Sabrina@SabrinaClark.com

Re: Hearing on April 9, 2008 for HR62 HDl and HeR 71 HD1, URGING THE BOARD OF EDUCATION TO

ONLY PURCHASE OR LEASE LARGE SCHOOL BUSES THAT HAVE AN OPERABLE SEAT BELT ASSEMBLY AT

ALL DESIGNATED SEATING POSITIONS AND SEAT BACKS THAT ARE AT LEAST TWENTY-FOUR INCHES IN

HEIGHT.

I am enclosing the results of an online petition that r created to support seat belts on school buses.

piease note the petition includes the resolution name, number and hearing date.

143 signatures were collected of which 134 signatures are from Hawaii Residents. Of those 134 Hawaii

Resident signatures, 119 had personalized comments regarding this issue.

Please consider the voice of these petitioners when considering HR62 HD1 and HCR 71 HOi today.

Thank you,

Sabrina Clark
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pctltlon ovel'vlew I h:tter:

Support Se~t Belts On School "Suses

r"'9et: HawaII
Sl'on~ored by: COJ1cccn.ctl P.<"r.e~<t~ 3nCl Clti~ell~<.oLtla.w.~il

Olj r i<elkl Need Se"t 13elts on Scl100l BIJ~es

HonelLlIll, How(Jii. April 9. 2008-Wc ore all th",nkJ'IJII:lvlt the recent school1)uS
mll-(1ver CrilF-ll of 1<i1l1ulw'~ W,lf.p.r' Polo Team left no one serlolJsly Injured or
killed. Tills accident shoLiId be a wake'llP c(,11 ror 1"I,lW«ii to Pllt seat bclts on
school bu~e~. So far this year, several children have already died In school bus
crushe. in the Unltetl States. Six sttltcs Mve ClireMY passecl laws rer.Iar.:Jlng tills
issue, I-I"w8/1·... 1P.9i$I"II:MS (1Ir.1 not hi'lve the public support they needed to pass
any of tllC saverill bills relating to seQt bell::; 01) scl1Ooll)I.lses tllis Y/~I.1r, Wi'; need
to ~.I'ow (lUI' leglsl"l:or\, 01)1' Sl"pport for House ResolLltion 62, which urges the
e,oard of Education to put seat belts on 5<:hool bllS,?, Ulls Wednesday. April
nint~', (It 1;15 PM 111 t-IOw(Jil St<1te C~Pltoi Conference Room 306.
If yol.l ci;lnnot arrive In 1)l'!r,on plea5l? take the tlrne to send a testimonylcttcr
to; f..l'J.t!"..sr..i.r.t'.p.nY..@.I<'lPitQ.l,tI.;t~<li.\'.9~~

Attention to:RCD. Marcus R. Oshiro. Chl1lr
Rep. Mi,lrllyn B. Lee, Vice Chair

For: April 9, 2008 Finance committee on HRG2 HDI and HeR 11 ~n".,

URGING THE 80ARD OF EDUGATrON TO ONI_V f.'URCHASE OR 1.f.;A$I~ I.I\RC;I:
50'1001- BUSES THAT HAVE liN OPERABLE SEAT BELT ASSEM8LY AT ALL
DESlGNATED SEATING POSITIONS AND SF.AT SACKS n'iAT ARF. AT I.EAST
TWENTY-FOLIR lNCI-IES .tN 1-1F.1Gt-IT.

We srlould elf,o ~Sl, our leQiSlal:OrS to pass" bill next yea' thaI' mandates seat
1)",II;s on newly obtained school buses to give Oll' keiki ;)(I(IC(I protcctio" Wilt,n
they ride th<.l school bus. Se;:lt I"lle,; 1'01 a new school bus costs Just pennies a
(illY over the life of the bus. IIren't our kelkl worth t"'I::; srmlll Inv'Jstn'1/;'r,r? If
you want to gct on board und help, cont8ct YoW legll>l;;tor today 01' Wilt
httP;/l'l!!V':I.w.I,el Icir,8f't')1~1<'s,or!]!

Despite Increased federal standurds for 5el1001 1)llS O~$5P,l1gel' SFlfety and crash
protcction. there Gr': still tllollsal'(ls of Injuries to children throughout the
cnulH,ty e;;cl1 year due to school bus acclcJc"t:J. .TJ:Lf:J:J)J:.'.J,'\r'y_7,O_O.I.U,.'_~iI.111eSQt...a
S.Cb.PSlLb.I.!;ti'r.'iC:!!~l1I...l.,t.\u::wJJ;tl!~_QE.f\TH oC.!+-CJ:IJJ.J)Js,E~Utl1d.
till;) I-iOSPlTALlZI\"I10N of J.3 CHILDRE/Il, (Cllcle I,ere to wCltch the story)
Children suffer both minor arid scrloUS Il1jl.JrIes to their head, neck, h"ck. mnd
stom<lch When strll<lng the roof, Windows. sctlt bOckS, (Ind ottler sellool bus
pal>sengers durln\l crashes. tGJi\;ti~;f'-'1'&1.!;c,!Ly'(fJ_e.o)...
CriJs!1 test ~rt(I ciI",e ~:tll(ly (1,lt" ;Ilellcate thilt seat belts prollide improved t:r~:::ll

proteCtion and are espeCially beneflcl«1 In ~1(lf)-lrnj)act and rollover school bus
accidents. $I;/It I)ells redllce other types of InJuries bv rl!5tralnln9 l:hll,ll"I)r, wl'll)
may othel'WlSe be Ollt of their seats. (CliCK 1~lereJo.r T<.nr(l,rrnar.I()I"~) This also
helps Improve pasScll(lcr bch:.wior and reduce dlstrilctlons to school bus
dr;v~r:;. rn addition, seat belts prOVide ~notl1P,r importFll1t I)",np.f1t, namp.ly,
educatlnp children ;:l~ to seal: I,ell: '.I:~<! and relnforcln\l seat belt use In motor
vehlt;IO(:. Plc~5e tell Hii\wa/l's legislators that you w(Jl'lI: lO holp protect children
b\' prOViding seat belts all school buses,

*Sefr;>gl.lilrd Is one brand ofseat belts liH school buses and Is used as an
l:Iv:t,~"I~ ....& I.''''''••' ," ·'h;'~iJ... h/.~ j'I\""::all

S11!j"~tu~

~nin:l~ '-,non

143

Not S~bjlni17 -log out
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We signed the "Support Seat Belts On School Buses" petition!
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# 142! .... ~.~~.~:. ;00£1, H~~th'!" Hn;., HA~~;1 iSiJ~~i~'
Wr: h.Ne law~ thal k!:erl our c:hllr,lrerl s~lc;! H' t:~r ~eal.s (Inri l;awr, tn m;,kc ~lJrc fNr~ryon~ WC:lili;1 !.:~,'lbc:lt to keel) them sare ::U~

why would \I1e "l"lt m~lc~ I~ m;:'lndiltory tn h~v~ ~,!~r. br:l~ on ~CI,ool bu:-,e:i. I wourtJ,,'t ld my Icid~; ride: !".c:1I0L11l>ll!~1::!5 JU$t
bCCflllse lhert: are ,)0 ~~~O]t h13II.~. Wh;,t'r. Itl~ point. (]f m;"lkln~ :til t:Qr "'B!ls:en(J1~r$ wear a ~~otbe.lt If we dOI)'L ~ver'l m~kt! l)ur
d,lIdren w~~r tl'1p.m on ~hQol bu:;c~.

#: 14'1; . "J\~'~ G~":l006~ I.()tl'" K , H~\",;,il ~ f')~It.::I:·~
r dOll't uncfet'stall(1 Wl1Y I)y !~W w<'. n~f.'\r' I'e') wf;litr {';.~:1I·hC'!!:Il·"', wh!lr~ i,) f.'ut 'ret,lcles l)lJt Ill$' okEly ft.",· yOlol to rl(1o? tI'l2 bl.l~ ~ncJ not
VIIi!rlf ~It,':\I·hr-t1'!O.. Th!:. fT'\;,]lr.c: no !>Cn~ie.. If Ihi the: taw It ~d"oLllcl bl: rJllllt! n('ll'l'='I'I:~,' wh..~~. F'.('\t"t::I;"lIy whf:l:I1 ~''l(''rl'" ;'1((" r.hlldren
hwnlvt'ld.

1 hElvl: (L'Uf t;:n\lJ:lrrm ;'Inrf I lo~r. tnc:m :JII. J would c:io "nvthlnq ;)nd ~"erylhh'" if' Illy D'.lw~r to IH&k.J:'! ~l'f'~ UV'~ my r.hllrJrr..n .,~

sClf13. My GI'lI(11'~n iJre my wlJrhJ!!!!! !!!!!!

~~·;·6:··~·~~~.··~I~·~~rl~~ lim~ I H..w~ii ~~ .

All cnll(lrl=m ~hoilid b~ n:oulred lO wear S~61 b~l~ Irl bLl~~:; a~ l""~Y .."lr~ rr.t'Jtllr~d to rio In !;l.,nrl:lrrl :'lIIl(1mClbll~. Tile l!l:iue Is (I

nl)'hl~jn~rl ::;r::lIt bell~. :;llVf:! lIv~~1

111:19: .I\~;~:;~~~:~·~~T;.A MONI)~ReN, H<lW\lii 0 D~W~ ..
HfWIN(; (;~IIT BGLT~ TN ANY Vr,HICI.F. JUST MAI(F.S 5EN:iF. P1HUOD. tlUSt;;" M'1: MOne r.'ANGEnOU~ TJ-1EN CARSIII THE RIDE
t:; ALOT ROUGI~EP. ON THE rAESENGERS II>. IT IS OFTEN "'HJVtN BY AN TP,PJ,Tf. (lR 11Nn!,:IlQI.lAI.tFl1;n INDrVTDUAL WHO 1:;
JUror (JOING THErR .1C)O,. SO I r IS CP.AZV "~AT THGP.G IS NT ANV SAFETY HARNESSES TO PROTECT THE Rll'~11S. IT MI\~.S

NO SENSE /IT AI.L THAT THL lJ\W REQlJ1RtS 2·4- PASSENGER Vr:I1ICI~ TO HAVG I< use :SAFETY DELTS AI ALL TIMES, BUT
IN A Il>US WHERE THe ~ISI(S IIPG 1\ LOT HIGHGll, Se/lT I;Ei.TS ARENT EVEN O~FERH\.

CH1LDRrEN ARE OUR FUTl.'"!': ANn An•. WCJRTH MCJRF. THAN ALL I~IE RICHES [~l T11E WOPI.D, A GOVEnNMF,NT THAT DOESNT
~ROT.CT iHEM Ar. OUR INVE~;TMEN'r:; n) OllR ~lJ"IIR" JS 1\ r-"'LUn",

·;"i-g·ft:··_···
M

...~~; 'G": 2ooci, M~"YAn~ 'T;l'to~', '~;~';'I; (S\~~.~~.~.~ .
I l1o!lve Gr£lncl('lil!r1,.~n .,nd r~eJ I~; "eC~~j:.:~)ry to I1l:1v~ ~efl:lbells ')1) AU, 1)1I~((!:"; (nr (';hllcJr~n i1nn nl n~r (')i1=ir:n9cr... 1\ (:IHk1 I'thl~l

l'.;'lv~ i1 l'r;I~l:l""'lnt In a cDr"" .......IIi.lt Is tl)~ (IIm!(''i:!flt:~ l:'1I!tw~p.n ;l Cot I" ;-:nd ::t b'J~., Ple:3~ie cOTl:-:k1cr thi~i plo:o. ih':'\f'lk you.

. J\J}f~; ~o~~.·~~ei~~~·~hin~hi·~·Hftw~j; ~ o.t:ltllc
I w>jS truly hOlTlflctJ when) wac(I,p.d tll~ Vlele'l, Th€ chllcll'l!ln wr.:rf~ throw!, ert'lUl'd 11I(~ reo dolls. t nacl,lo I(Jp'~ how un1i;'ltc;': th~

(hllrlrC':1"! wcrt:' when ndill(r tIl~ I)I.I!'. In H.,w;,\ll :"llmn-:.r ("vervonc ",hl:re:~ lhl.:lf ~eal b..~lt Ilec.:alJse w~~ arc n~f1l1irNi tn, Why Il; It
th;'\t bl!:~l~j tlHn carty I)lll' preclOll$ et,lIl1rcm i1r~ not. 1'~'1Lllrr.t1lo Na\l~ $~at I)'=!!ts,

.1/ ":iii; ...~. "";~;,,.;~~. 7.000,·'OA~n~· ~:', ~~I'i~~;~;PI ($)'.'~~i~c;''' ..~ ...
St::.tee- rc<:Iulr';: S~.(tl h~l1·r. In C'..1r:; "nd truck~i why ~rc w,-= not e'lr"rt:I"!1 flrol:pr:tlon ('".Ir our r.hlldrr.n In !ichool bU~J;'lllr$ is A
"Hlj/)r "~~rllm"lcr: our c.hildren'.·; ~jll(f.!tv oil tUIJ prl,)r1ly.

t.lfe!Fl..lture!Tl1ey o!If~ c;O(!~; chJlc1r~n

Mar ~7, .1.008, ~dm., 8;1H~, New Yodt ~J2.~U!:t~

Zf. 134:

,. 133:

It 132:

.I-I~" 26, 2008, LI~. P31n>·, H~"i1 ~.P.r±I.l;
~e95~ k"?!?p om chlldrc::n safe!! I

M~r 26, 2006, lC"nV AII"n, H3WIlil lSiJ:lcJ.c:l.c

H~r :!~. :!OOIl,·M;kA Down", I"ll""ourl ($)Jklc:.tr.
bU!;~B ~h"llld 11ClII@ !;t:0l1 h~ll:;.thcv ere ~I"~or(: wllhOUlll'~Jll 211"l(1 our r.hrlrlrC":n nr~ tIlt: (IJl:urc

ItlY r,h11l1 If, wortl'l mere thtJlI tillY thin!) In thl@ \oUorllj

MOlr '~'~~,' ~.~~~~: ~'~~5i~~ Ml~or~ , ~AW~i;' ~. O~If'lt~ .
PI~;'l:;A fll(~;l!"": de [hiS Ie IS vf;ry ImpCI1'ilnt for the::. :';;l(r.ly tlr (Jur 1(ld!l!

II 12Bl

MV kl(.1~: ()f!e l"I'1y w('Irldl

.:: J,'-~~ ~~·r~2~. 2006~'P~~~'~'~~'~'~~~~~i'i"~A~~'I~~~<

1..,,1'\ rc~ [1'1$ ~1'('1 I .,pr:u·OVr.l tlJI~; ml!~~!·~I~"1li: .

.;';~;2~~ 2006: -':';I;;I~;;·;;';~·~~ , HllW~jj .~-OrJm
Thl~ I~ 81011" I.Ime r"l,mlng, ~;r...'tbeJl~ I!r~ r'l"londtltcry for ~?SSl?'nfJ~r vr-:tlldc:.;, why HOl (Or ~chool \)u~~( nl~Y l".;'lv~1 il~ f.,:ol i'lnrl
t!,~ "t:lt ~t; rn:lnnlJvcr.Jble nrJr have I'JtI,~1' ,~r~t'Y r'!~tlIl'~:; c;llch ...,~ i)!rbDg~•..

It 120;

.~. i25:

. ;;'124:

Mil." Z3, ;~O'8: ~n~nymou, J HJ:l\NOii 0 D~I1?tp.
ltc; ;a rF'lqIJirr:c1 by Inw fIJI' t:1111(1r~11 r.o wr..,'r "(I,,~ l,r-:-It.li., ~c Wt'lV net IJll ., ~(""'('ll I:'!Il!G r-"Ir.;,~~ pur ~r.t:tt l:ll'::tt:~ on the:: :idllJ/;\1 I,VSF;'S

imil,le yOl""

1-1:" 23, 2008, ~n·"n\~;"Du. , Hawnil ~_C!J!J~tf.
Wh~/\ rt'Y ~,nn 9~ on .~ flt:ltJ trh.1 f t,OPI? .jr1/J p~y 111;" notJ1lnQ \"fIJI haplJI:lI III I hI: ~,;r:hnllll'hI:. Ill"r.;'Il~C not bclnQ bucklr:rJ.lJ() b
::;0 n;'10~crou~ i!nQ ~t;ilry. J"l1~;'I;';" put ~tl.,l br.lt?o In the ~c.:lIo(;1 bLr$~'; '(11' ~lJl' ('.hll'U'l~n!; !;;]f'~tV.

00 you It.l't(IW t1nw hlJmpv school bU5C!~; ore? J httv,,~ ctl~lIlrrQnCd nurncrOUl: ~hr)I.11 J?n:ti"'itics rill' 1'11~ I"rr:!;chool/kJndC:rQlJrtc:n O,"J:
\jrf)llp onrl nnvt! :'1E!~1l teo 1l)i)l1y j(ld:i :-.W~IY. I)QIJnc-:::. i1lld gt'i; "blJ(j-i)l,)i);{' i"v(lI -::'11,;1", "vI m>J1 ::.,:h(l';" bu':. "P~:'"I.• ,I.... ·•. ::''lI~''''I. ,'';IT,,:'':t

At I, :a:hool bU:ie~ wilt! se~t t'r:'U·!.;1 whllc VOLI're: nt It. ~Ie~~;e: reflu:!/Ylhr:I' tn :;r::lc:ct ~ delilan lhllt wIll pro~crlv prl)ll.:,ct tl,("
$1l"l;'3Hc!;I:/yOunW=~t "c\(I~13n9(lI'r:. Norm~ll :,;c.,L bt:IL8 vvlll IlOt prOt0c:l' ;.malll..:ltlldrr~rl "",1"1" ~t111 r't!f.1lllr~ r:~r $P.~t~ ill,r1 1".II')O~';.t~r !;e~1l~;
... lo. ••••••1"1,. ~ ,~ _ .... ••• 1.. ,.

• ., I. A.. 1. _ _ 1'. ~. 1 ~.~ .=..=. A 10/'1fV)Q
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Care2 : The Petition Site: Support Seat Belts 0

ir. i:is; ;.:.;;;: ;;', ~oOe;KOh<l"I~ni f)~.n~I,I'I~,o, H"w••' '~ ~CI~tc
Th;)nl, 'IOU for Jl\alr;ll)~ (IIII' r.hllrt~n·~ !:"fr,t.v " top prlorltv.

11 ',77.' M"r 21,2000, C!1a••P Ct", H"w,,1i ~_"_clr:tc'
rJIr.n~e POS:s tl'I~: bill rn rrqlJlrc ~eDt bcltli In ~;chool bu~e~" n,Io2(~ l~ no nr-cd to w.,lt for D trllQlc tu:c:ldent r1~L. I httw; "\~':Il t(,h.1
bv 5ev~rnJ (jlltlllty 1'1'$~cJh,ol 'H,hrllnlStrillors tlH1t m~y (10 11f)C Of(1f;'lr "1J~r.!'; with !j'':i:ltl)~II.:3 t.'I!I~all~'.i! or Cf)~t 1(:'1'1.1':'$. H"w~v(.lr, 11
llle SP.Jiltht:"II:~" Wf:Il: m~ntlD1:orv, 1 :.illt)I.IId I.llitlk 1:IV~ I:nl~ rt:lmpi:tnj/:~i could omorti:.:c the 1;(.I::l, .:jm:1 Wl~ wI')l.lh." 1')1"" en~"J.lrlnq C'lIJr
l(ell~I'$ ';N~ty. 1)!r.;':1l: U!l:l5 thiS. Tlltlnk VOl/. .

"i2J.:' i"I~; ~~.';~~~:-~~j'~~illo~d.,H~~'; <S)I~
E\r~I'V $t;~I.l;\ ~hollll1 c:n(Clr(tlUlBl Sc'c1t J),?I~$ br: Insl:.;lhe:t1 in ~r;llool bIJ~;~. 11 l~ r~(,ulrt::; I)\, lilw l"~l w~ llrlr.I"~ II,., In nlJr t:;l~ ••

Page 3 of". '\

,'i; ii1; "--M~~ i9, 2008,J"""; ";'~~~,~.";~ii~ D~I.t.
T"l~ Bifl will prev~nt S,=r101)~ lnJu~I'!!'; LJIUJ uf'r,e(~sary (I~~th Or 51:1"1001 r:hlldnm by ",t)n'\plylnq wltll Stlrety n~9111i'tIQns :;1.J991i1:-;tlOlrJ .
bv 'rhl: Nalil)tJ~1Cn:1l1tlon for School Llu:o ~fe~, The: f':,lllowino ()r9ilnlz~tlon:; ~rc: ~UPPI;\rl:~r:; ,."r in~l:ulllniJ "":It h~l~ on !Ochoal
f)IY"FJ~: Amr.r1cill1 flcoJdelTlY r.tr f.'~~IJ~triG$, AmArlr.;'l,n Ac"C3r..my of Ort~IIJI.'(l,~...1'r. !:,\Il'!Jl?r:m-;. Amr.rlC:iln COlleqc or I:mr.::rQQIlC:Y
DllY"irl;''''~. I\u,,~rlca:n M€.'lli,,:<V A.~r.~rl:lllon. (':li1rk:ilown P,:,rcIU T~~(\CI,p.r A~.;,n(I;:'II·I()n. I\l:"ltl()r-,ill Pilrr::nl: 'rctlcl,er AS!'$I)r:latioI1, Pl=i)OI~~

Aclvoctltlntl $~~!'lr: p'.':!lt ~;:tr~tY, PhV::IClCn:; for ALltornrJtiv~ S~ri?tv ~nt1 Soclr.ty for "clcl~~~cf~nt MI.!tlldfll:!. TI"I1l;! r(l11t'tw1na ... r~t~o:; imrJ
c:ountry !H.I~I'Ot'l1l1Ifo 1s.';Il~: FlOrida, Loul!Slono, California, Ne~ .l~~rv, r-Ic:w York tHld GrE:Ol Orlll\1I1, four cI111(1n'm dj",d In
Mln,,'.:!~r.i'l Dn., ~chool bur. I~~;t /IIOI1t!l dl,l~ tl') no?gIiGp,nr;p. I urt;lf: you to !Jo:m t1lbi ,,111 #.In(1 L"ll'!'?v'!nt ':;1.Jf::h tm9~t~:" In the ~t,)tc.

or H;JW,1I1,

II 116, MOl.: ~ii,,-ooti;'D~~er'v FlInn~v, H~"""II \Sl'J,cl~tG
1 :'1m npr:lo'llh:d tl1lJ1, ::;.r:ho"t t:lw.(", til) not h.:lvc: ~;~"t br:ll~. l-lf'w eM\ w(' t,;'IV~ J.'w~, ~bcut :ieiJt belt:; .md "01: illdlllJ~ t\,I~.":~,;?

II US: MOl. ';9: 2;;00. hnn HUI;~;d "Ii~wnll (9 Delcle
J 11m c ITI(,)tll~r iln('l ~ ~r.;'lChr.:r, It hD~ been bewihJ~ril"J to mol? r,h:'lt r:tlcre h~l/e b~en nu ~I:L,llJt!:lt I~ws f(JI" sr;hool l)lJ.';r.~. J qur.:-:,;
thc?lllt '1eg /.)ltt~I' r;nn!ildcrcd Jl,!l.il too t~"P~'l9jv,: ll:l p((ll,~(l: 11,f' C',litlrlr~11 or !\rl\~rlr.:fl while lI1':'! tHe OIl lhelr w;,\v tn :~c:hool. 't'~.;
t1"oth~r r.x,;'lmplc or 11C'l/V orr (f)1.1I'$~ <;nmr or nur lr.:i:lt1~r~ ~ct once lll':V tW~ p'1~t;r."rL T;'3n;:, HlIIl;3rCl

';'- 1'1'11; , M... ~7"2'~~~.'An~n~muu~.ti.1;':n;; ~ D~I~tc
It Is r.;I'lmln~1 l;hOlI' !:,d,ot,\! blts~S (If,) ""t !';:1V~ S:~.;ItI)1'311's, E\/c~ry t1rrll: mv Chilel !,~S to 9~t 0" on~ of 1'llO~;C '(Jt~~'Lrl ll·tlCl~· I r.rll'~l@ In
I'f?.,r .,nd prJY for hI!; ~are r~l.lll'n. f nrwer l,ndC'r~;lood why i$ vvM·I,.l th~ l:lw l'h:\l the bU!;jc~;: tH.'vc: thC!fl\. 1 ~fllly hl:'l'~ II: 1~~n'l: ,':l

m:SUer of r'IL"'~Y Thi1r. wourd ~c ~t"IDml'!rul, Ple,,~~ flULlpr.ut r.h~ li'W~ to mlJkc :,.Ctltb':Il~ 1)11 :.(1',')01 tlll$.~S m,1nfl:'ltory. ('rn ~ure

t!very \.l~l~nt .;I!)N":.N't tn:lt our clll/arel) (lIe ttl€ Int)$l impnn"nl thfno to u$' I~l'~ ~ll12'ilf.1';! ke~(l n'l':!m :}.,((', '

tj'112: Mnr 17, 7,OO~, TiN~nySch<>rcr, Illinois <Sl_D,elete
Il's 1:11P, Ii\W \'0 we~r D~eoll)ell., f'l' why "1'r.n1t t."u~rc !;e~1: belt:; on ~(!'tl)nl 1)l/:.. t:'l~.7 Ti'll me why It'~; okny to Ill'!: wt:~n ~i S~;:It: IV"II'

01"1 tI ~Ghonl nUl; bUllll a ttll' It'~ thC) I:lW',' OCJl::I~n'l m~I(,~ "r)v ~eflS~ to IY\~,

I l~now ~~ lorllJ (lC'j tl't~1'1) ~ren't :oeDt belt!; 0" ~:d'll"It:\1 I)tISI?S 1 will nQt nllow my t.:hilt1 to rld~ (lll~ Anr:f I "rllr;lJt: th;,t the: lJu~

drlvCrU, scMol ~efsonncl.oncllhe nl2kers of Ille buses sllnlJl~ h< cht'rQed wlLll ..tld~noermp.I'I" An~ IM'- ",,,cnl,,; UllOlJld IH,ve
~hc rl(,I,t 10 nlc .ny chorce. ~o..lbl'1,

jJ 111: ' '·'"_·"~~~~1~""no~','~~,k~'~~;~~~to, 11.lw.", {)) Dclctt.
I "'/Otry <,bollt r.h~ hl~h coStS or potl!!l'tt1tll l~w~\llts rQrM~d to PC"~OI'C'llnjllrl,=&lI'1j:l"I'h:".rdiltf!tJ to hUli ~1,:c"lel'[s., Th,?: 9l)V~rnmqnl:

fllllt;r Imdr.r:'~bnd that the prf)tr:lrflnn nf our cnlldrc:n l!t ~ wor lhy in",rr.,rmr..nt In our r'Uturc.

II UO: M~r ~ 7, 2006, ~.'l~1 prr,llot ,H"w~1I ~_D."'I,o!,l.e
I :I~ ~l rJ'IuUH!r of 0) 4 Y~~I' olt! who h)fJI~ hh; nrst rr~l('l trip In " ~chool bu~, H'll~: yf~(\r 1 w.,~ ~"ot:l(P.d to l~;,m tf'1:1t thl~'''' lllUIVJt
have g~albl~ll:,;1 t h.,v~ my ~f\ Ifl a 5 l.ltlr"l ht'lrn~F; ";'jr.;~:ll In nl\' CAr tlllel Ile t);1S 1'10Tl-ltNG In I'll:; !';c:hOf.'1 bV$, Du~~; thl'5 t'P.l?/TI
flQI't to vnu7

Jf. 109i Ma.· "6, ~O~, ;l:~~Y 8rl!~d, Hnw.di (5) oclr.:rr:-
rll?~:c.1:: C';on!;ldc:r thlr. d vl"lcu1ly. ~rfltr.ctlng our future qen~l'tttll)l', "1,1'; ~i')rt:tv I~ CrlbCDI

-,,- i07' fol,1' J.~; -;~~;','-~~;LOR WEJDNER , Colnr~dn '~'L;.I~te

;. lOG; Mn. ~6', ;~08', LIIII~n ROJnhfln', H"'mlll '~nO-lolt:
PI'?it~ support thj~ bill. QlIr r:"fl(1ly.-n lJrt': prCClou~ to ur. lUI" we n~f:!rl 1:0 k~r.p them !;llfe If\ LJII sJtll(ltIQn~. nor C;/"IJI<1ren 90 on 3·
5 1:,l(Olr:'11nn~; " yel!r ~nd ~c.r.h ljm,:: r (li.'lY nolhlnl;J h!lopens ....f)Il~ tl1r.:y ilrr.ln tr.;Jrl~;~Orl. ~1'2it!.le ~I"n'l, waH ror ."'In .,c:c:lderll to
c,r.r:lJr, rJlc:~~c pd:'~ th/:o, bllli

#105: ~~-;-~~:-;;;()G,W~lI~~~ ':;'~~~.~~;"'.i-I'~L\elet.

:i i04: Mnr l~. '2'008'- Kcnlo M~J(e,'=;~ • ~"w~1I '00"lcLC ,
I (:'In't Unllevc. th:'ll' we ~Vp'n hilVr. 1:0 petltlen for thl!;· It ~1'Otllt:1 h:wr. been In plecr: yetll'S .;'f~Q "0' r~i'l11UI evc:ry tim!:: "IY
CI,nIICJhtf'r 90C::S Or'll) fj~lclll·Jp, I.~t!; t~kc Gln.:: Or lhl~ soo"er It\.;.n 1.1tr:r.

It 103: MLltr ',6, ~~D~, N;Jlu Kuk~n, I"nw~;i ~,D,l!l~lC
5eem~ lIke f] no· braltl~r'! rm r.:UN" thr. bu:; driver h~~; tu VlIet'r ~ 'O.";'lt b~ll:. why lIul ~llIltu~ )tid.... ,,',.;n.

Jr 3.02! ~~'~;:';~;~1';: ~oo~.' f<'~t~~~';~~i(', 1'.~.~'~ CS> i)'~Ir.t;··
'·Only 1:11l'ough ~'Llt' ~rrf)J'tE', l":;,\l"l W~ ~r\lIV !11i'kr.: Il r.llfrere-,)(I? h '1<~1!:C'lV Turl( rWVo'w,mYSP?lGt~,r;om/l(':l!;~vtllrll:l

,... "'"
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We signed the "Support Seat Belts On School Buses" petition!

,MH" ~~:- ;~~~~~i~~di~· Lo,:" "1.'WA·~i~' D~'~t:e'
lr's ~lil~7In9 "h.11: lL 1:) net a "l?Cltllr~ml?li(. Chll(/rqn und~r 70 Ib!i h~\!~ to 1)1l1! In 1:'lrJO&~P,ir $f;lO'ir:S IJ' i'l r,;"lr;,o why VoIr,h,d!.l trl~V 1,'1:
:;~I'(\ wltnout ~ven e -.;e.tiLbelt ~n r"I 1i1l~~i'i'r TI",t, rr.:;]llv m<:lk!:~ me: el\I,lrvl IWflri't ,illcw mv S VC':;'Jr-old d.':lllch\:l::r 0/1 I.:J ~t:Ii"I'1 l·lll:~

CJ"C:11 If thi1l H\~nn~ WP. (lr~ IImlttrlrl In our ~d(~ctlcn of !.cl)f.l(ll~, -

1/90:

.ll !IS:

" ill:

. 1109;

1/00:

1'4.,., 1S'1 2008, Jinny Aid, H;)W~"'U~,O~IQt~
Be-InC! c public... ~r.h"nl t("ilcher Zlnd tr.::lVCllnCj en ~r:holJI bu:,~sJ t f'1'r.:1 very ~itrcnQlv tlltlL ~it:tll. [)~lb \J'2 !n$~.:JIlr.-d on :.r:hool bu~~!S.
Sf.~iH belts ~re th9 I;,w In vr,~t\ldc~ and should b~ In sr.hOI,1 I)U$O::O tc) pro\llcle tlnc' t~C\CI1 ~ar~\'V to our r;1'llrJrcn. l;(~lnr~ a moUler
lHy~elr. 1 i'IIW~V~ miJke ~ure Iliv cl\lf(1 i~~ hll(kl~(l 11f'l, Thl~ l~j lmportl)nll(l lJr"I't~('t our rnllarr:.n or H;,wolf. .

MOr ~S, ;2~D8~ Anonvmou", New York <:Y D~IP.t~

. M~r '4. '-DOS, Fr"dri<" C~"IOAV, Hnwpll <Slp~l~te
5eett h~lrr. ;...,vc. Ilvc:.~, It i~ tilt.: !:lW In thl'" IJSA th:lt ~Il c"lldrcn Clft..:1 MJlIlI:~ buckle up In :l1f oth~r rclld n'lO~t.lI "I!hlc!r!,. It I!~ " no'
t)1':;llnqr 1'1ii1t. !;,~al b-:ltS shNIIO 1)4!l m;,mt,1LCry an i'tll :;cl,ool bus-es C1no t,~ C1C":~:i19rv.:d to rlt !.J.l1lLItIl chlld~n. AllolJse:s In Londrm··l.c, :
plJbl!c, ~chcot, c.1(I~IIJIl" r1l"'ckcr, private, tour, etc. or~ relll.,irr""rl to h:Jvr. ~l::at belb; and HIl: drlvf~1' l~ l'e!"rh,n!.;lbk for cnfon:lng
th~L alll)('lS$~,'g8rs hUdd~l \.IIJ or t114!' dflv'i!l' Ccll'r'lot c1l'h/p' n,Q l'Jur.. nv~ pasS~llo'!'r rr?r\ISlni,;l to I)1,JCld'J lip WIll br.: '.:vitletl from ("~

bu.!l- ,,:,nrj r.,1n b~ Ir.vlt:d ~ Sll,Jfliril:.illlt: n,,~~. r/"lQ t)IJ~'; ri1nnot move ullLlI alll'::ls'.;~nrHI'~I·!' buckle:rJ up their ~et1t belt,

, Mar 111, :lOCS, Can.hv Su~~mnn, Hl'waH -S) Delet~
PII:!~Sftl h~lp kr.cp our Iteiki 5.:t(li! Ily h;,vlng ~i'lt I'lnlf!: In~t"lIc:d ell S(h(uJI I:HI~~~1

••» ... M,;r j.~,< l.~~R:··~I~~·h~~in R~I)f.!rl~, I'bh~~;' {'):Q'~I~~~ .....

M;,r IJ1j ~Ot)I,t, SVllltL.,n:. Jovic~BinnchetH,H.nWllii (S) ~~ir.tt:
W~ 'lVIV~ " l"w thilSt rell\.tirt::S kiC1S In t:"..')J''' ~" bJ:1ln C.11··~C,)r~_ wllh !)"ost~Il"~., c;n~t b~It~, In ~II tnQ: cOlnmerd~l vlmlt:I~, (11lJ<oA<o,
\ltln~),,) 1'''!i~;r.nl'Jer$ ul'der:l.8 n~l?rl In lli/rt"lr ~Ri1t I)~lt:!i, aLII: \I'ler'e ~rl?n'l .,ny In ~;c:hool bu~~e~;, wl'\~l"e llH!V f,)111y I.film'l,nrl'
('1,Udren, very vOUFlO OMf:to;; too i'l w~ necd to rCt"TIe/lIUI~1 U'Clt tho"': ~chool bu!'i!:!; tire f1ulltlt'~ r:lnly f)ll~S II' r,r.,mc ;'.IIld C~n ~he

~;II~IHeS\ lJul sUr.lt:Jt?n hrc.,klnQ curl ~~nd I!lt..le O,'leS nylrlg through the bu!S, I w!lol~l\eijl1.e:(lIV !"I.lPI)I"I·I. thl!; I~w,

. 'M~~ i4, 2008, .lOh'n;'l'~~ N:lIt~mur~,H3,,,,P1U~J:t.P.J~tP.
Afb:r vlc.wll'U r:rilr:h t~;t!; on the r:rrt:d:l l."f ~t:clL 1)1:II:s, r c;,nnol: bl':lt~v,= It1\"JIY\Llk\~I":" IV'tvr:: nnt rT'lM1r U: ;:t li':'lW l:c equip ~,j~I'l(,('jl

tJuse9 With $j;j~t hAltt., II. (j,)lv tal(e,!O one .,Ct::Ic1ent ;.\11(f Within ont' $eCoru:1 i'l CI,II(t',; IIr~ COIJld 11" l:;'tk~fl. Our c.:1'1l(j~1) I'll[ th,!,lr
(ljitl, 11'1 Il',' t":It WI:: wili prott.'t:l t.l't:m, If wr: r1nn't to':lke mC!C1:;ul":~ lo try tt:l r.'·h1n~c the: {ow W~ will bc rOlli/II_, ~)~ p:lfl"'nt;. .,nd if
(hp. Ii'lWmilkor."i dOO'[ mt'k~ tl'1~ CI'1;m9~, ~ht=ly will bt~ rJllh)~, as ~IVII 5tlli.'."H1t$;.

M:u J.,,; 2006, S~.~ NIAll"", H;"v~H <$)..Jl.s:.lm.
Sejtbelt~ o,...~ In.\lr'lrl:'ltr.tlln ;JuLOmohIJe~ fOr boll' aclul1.-:o ;'Inri rJ11Idr'.!u. It 2e~m~ (lClct t1li1t U'i'lt IheW "rt': flot n~it,\a"'led 1)11

vel"C.lli!1i thC1t "re dn',en 0" ~1 ((('lIlV hil~I::o :mrl (';)rry 'llmc!';t eyr..ll.,~IVp.ly childrnn. TIle: !<.::lh:ty of our chlltJl en Ie; ~y.l;J'rmr.ly

ImlJ.,rt~nl ilnd 1 beli,!ve lh..:ll t'~~th~lt!'i nn ..~hoO{bu~~S: I~ n 1J1)f,)1j ;:I:rp towilrd:; 1'r:Ll(lr c:n~LlrlnQ r)ur Chlldf~li';' ~jn(~ty,

Mill:'~~:·2000,'·vprp.I'I"M;'lrtcl..'nd, H:Jw;111 '(S)_D.~I!2~~
PJeo!.il: keep 'Nt' t:1,lIdrr.n t..,fc ~ l'I"WClii,f1-::l:d~ th':!ffl!

~~~. ~3.'20081 L'~ H~d~. HO')W:lii ($l1)~lele

M~''';3, 2003, Dl1v,s' ~~n'~l~ ....,wnll <S>..p~ev~
I don't h~ve cf1U(ll'l!'n, but r .Il;tII, bC'.llev~ lhb b d ""l'If'let~I1'lll bill. I hope: IJLrS~S '=',,, h;:\vl') ~:lth~lt!; bv tl,c:: time my rlltllr~ (nlJd..~n
ore ~cllool e~e~1

"M~'; i'i, 2006, Jill ~C:9h~~ NMlvlc1ncl, IiAwpll~ Delete
1 c~nJt b!:liI~v~~ It';. tilkcn tni~; lOTl\.l It> ~o!t. s.eat 1)l?lt!" nn hu~'e!~, fh~0 arc "1./1' C':'hlldrr:n'!: lllote!; \'\Ie ;:ire ~Dlltil\" t'l1)t)l.lt ~ their ~ji1fC!ty.

"1~l1a. Jill NMIVI~.,cl

uris;' ·······~~;1;. ~.n~fl.~i,~,;,~;·;;ol~~". Ii..... ~i' <Sl DCI;r.~ .
Ir thl>,! lot'lW t1;1qlJlre!i Our k':!Utftt.:l ll~ti) ~l'!\i'lth~lt!;ll,oCY.;tcr:. In J)!rso,,~r mntOf Vr.hldc~;:, tlll~ll ,t onlv f)'~'<I2!E- ~~n~"" to h,1VC ~;'Ur.!·l

~iJ(f.'!ty dc:vlce!( ",vlIllabll? in !.;r:hool hu~c:;, Lt:t'~ do whtll, w~ I':iln to hc:lp prated IJul kl::ikl.

1184: Mflr'~~: 2D~e;'Murr,tty ""d Sh:lfi Ground~, H:Jwnii~ Delel,':!'
PI~Mif;'l p;1~l: thi!f bill In I)r(j~r to kc:c:p our little cm=i ~It.lfp'lll Any 100Jry Il", on!:! 1:o'J manvlll

, MI'~'~~'. ;-~~~:·~n~nV"t(lIl~, H;t~ij·~ '~~-I~t~
Ple~s~ p"~~ I:hhl bill. M"IWcl

r.. B2~ ~:1r 13J ,-nOR: .1nhn Kllpntrick, N~"'ftd~~ D~Ir.:tr
I'\Ir) 1'1'1(\I:r.~r how QOClcl the bll':' (Il'hlt~r m"v b~. ilcddent!t hap~'p''' ~,~i]t. be,lt;. hi':lVr: br:r:n ~1r'r.n,,=n tlmp.. f'tntl ;'Ig.,ln to I:lt~ r:f(,,!I;(IV~

~~alm;1 Injury dnd deal.l1.

'It 60: M;u 111. 2006, Worr",m Hi1m'oeon, Hownn<:Y..D.I?I&lte
f'lcZl!ic prob:Cl (1111' kr.lkl while thc:y on~ "" the 1)1I~1

it 79; I'1l;"r 1.~. "noB.. Hr.;)th'~f Sh:M,Lr~ Hnwnll (S) .O.~Il::.tr.
WI! must ~IS~ bno~itc"J atlCl (a($et'l~, hut If th~ "ld:.~ ore en lh~ ow; . NOTHING?? Thl!i Is s., Import.1M 10 tile safelY 01 (.\IIr
r~l,i\(\r~n.

A In 1'1('\(\0
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5' 0 l(- '1,

.j' 7R' M~r H, 2008, Pll"jQ Duck, H~W;II ~..D~I.c~c
Wily I.¢ll.l~l? mnn~y m~dc from tll:~l:!liqu ddull (JI iver:: /lnl: wc,"lrln9 theIr l;eal be:Jt~ l~ /Jay r'J,' lI'I'~ ~Ktl"t.,1 hllsr!-O to br:: eQulpped
lA'ltti Dl?lt'5;

:t 77: Ma~ '13, '.ooe, AIlQnymou~, ~t3\1lf~1i & .llP..le.~
r 1I11) Iltl eJ~mr'nt.,ry ~chool l'eor::l'~r c",rJ l),eave ;'\ dOlll9htror of mv own who will Ol! !"tt'rtl"'~ It:ln('l~rn.'rt,..n next year. 1 :1m
(f,lnr;e:l"ned "brJut hr.:1 ~:ar'!tv Ch,nin.;1 n~ld tl'lp~ ~lncc f Icnow tlu,H JJ11$c:!~ ttl'''! ,'llw.,y~ t~ken to Qct the: childre.n lo ltv:lr ~%tJn;I~lnn.
Thr.rr: ~r~ rTltln" Cflrel~ss l,rlVC"'I''O I:h~~;r. dnY:l out on the rOad tryln~ l,rJ "mill! t1;"1~;k. M Tt",~y fT1QY be eoltn(l; clfln\o.int1, t~lklng on
c:roll phOI'1r.li. tc!xt rnJ:~5~9InQ. ~moldnQ or doirlt) wt,u krlOIAl:; wf"l~t< The": bottem line i!; rh<!:y'r'1i:! not Ptly1ng ;:'It~l"'ntlon to tl'l~ rOllc)
:"InrJ thaL CArl l'tad lo r:lcc:ldl7:nl'~i, pfl::'lSl~ htlp e,lSvre lh~ 5il1'etv C)( H"'''';'IlI'~ kcll(.! bv rf.!(julrir1\1lh12m \.0 w':~o!lr :;;)(r.ly bclt.'!1 on
bu!';c:,•. Th~y W~ill' t,"~m In ~II other vt!hi(l~s, \NI~y .'N I,",,;~,

. .It 76~ ... ,~-, ··r~"~;·i.~, ;~·R:·~;·;.;i '~~~~i~t'l, H~1N.ii ~ O~'~~t::'
~1~t'ts~ h~ll" IF::. to prul~tL our r;"llcm~r. .:tn(l r;)mlllA~'

How muc.h /.':. your child wl)l'tl,i

~':l"I:'~'~~";o'~g; ~ollv-Anu ~~rcl~~~~, ~'~'~~II ~"D~iet~
1 WOlilO ('lqllnltc!y pl!y ml)r~ for my cl11ltfl; hw; r.,rl"': to l"corl)orat~ this; StltCJty mr:"';.un~, Un(()r[LlIlBtely ,!,v~/"Ilr tl1l3ra il~;

s.:IIf!(lrnt fund!; to Imst"lIlhe~r;' :;1"";"If hdt!; the Qovc:rntnE:!nt nr:!e:L1~ ll) m ..,kl'" It i1 m:.nd.,torv reQulrc:mer'll. prr.:"'!'"~ p.,r.~ !:hI:; l:Jw for
[h~ IIr~ of my 10-y~M ola 5~n ,nrl (or nil chlldrc~!

. ;t74;' . '·--··;~~·-~;"·;·O·M;·A~~·~y";~~;;: ~·~~~·;i \$)'.ot:il:~ .., .
nllr children arE! not 1)"1'1' Ol)r r.ountry':; rulure, bUl lhe ml)S~ Irnr'J0rl:.,nt beln~t If' Our 'jv~. SO 1)leal'F.! (In wh;'ll~vc::r It tL,ke:.i lO
l:Irotect ll1~tll rl'f,lm hOlrm, .. J-lLGASE rN$TALL SF;ATP.f?1.T$ IN GlJ:iI:Srll

.. ~~~ '12
1
,-ooP'~'~o~~I~ '~~'i'h~~u~, HnWJlij~ Dc:lct.~

Guen Cl$ (I r;.1~11(t 1 wondr.n~d whv til,?!",? w.~r~ n., SIllM bt:llt~ In bl.l~Q$. I (~I[ tl'lM m..yh~ WO. :1~ children, dk1,l'( Iniltf"!' enoll9h to
be prn~~r.r.r.d. Why did C£l~; Ilit\tf;' ~"'.i1t fJr.lt:; for th~lr ndci.!'\ DmJ tlll~r.:S t1lrt ncr? E)u!;e:o ~re blQger, le~~ :lal)lp. m~" (",,'l"!~ Olnd
IlCtVl;! morro rcc)m for a body to t)C')lJnc:r: ;')rOlJflcJ In I3n(J b':Ct;'lml: InJ~IrI;\t1. ~r..")t bdl~. ifI ~t::I)I)1',)1 bUS1!~ tire a gl"q~r. 1(11='" <1nd ;, I011l~

~Im~ ~mlncl. .

""in' 12. 2000, TifFOlOV Edwilrd!; Nunt, Ntlw~ii CS' Delele
"Ie~(~;t::! twt .1OP.;:'Ir, br.ll:!::; on ~chool bus'!$1

Zl 71~

. "61;

"~'~~'12, ~nOR,"M~~h~;'Buclt,H,('Iw..'ii·~·Dr.It:tr.
tr <,oliit "11vrar~ "rr: tlc:kderJ for flQt wl?'~rlng &r.'..1t nell";, Il I:: absurd [hi'lt I;hf;l !;'lW etor:~; not dctrl.JnCllll~ prr)(C~r.(lon (lr c:hllcJ~m ;,!:

p;l5;..~nCJerr. on ~;l:hcoJ lJuSl!:' WIth ....e;n bclt!i. t~..n't the: driver om"rrir.d .....Ith ~ belt and wq.... t!~t,:!J:I hi wl'!;"Ir It;

Mil': ~;,'2008, ·~~onymo..s, Hs-.w...U~ D~lr.tt':
w~ m;'JI~r. It I""", for chlldfl?n tn lic1r. In c.~r '-'C:lJl:'i, bO~ll,U Sei'lt.s ~n('l {or Ltll f:1eQpl~ ttl rill':: wit" s~.:)t "~It:;. Why on r::~rth do we
i'lUOW {J!.If cl'\rldref) lo I,l/O; III .1 pn!ill.lon to !Jet !l\.lrll)y flOL wE~~rln~ " !ieIJt!)t:I1: "" a 1J1.1$711 w~~ 11' l,ll.; I Irnf"lnmcnll!"~ ~H~f.Il bl!IL l~w

for' tAli t\LIS.l~~1l

M;~r ~~~ 2~~~;·~i~~~~·Sft;~d\-A:., H.,w~U Sl Oelc~~

Mftr ,,~, 2008r Gin;, HDhltl, Hnwr-n tS) O~I~~r:
As th'!' mnt.ht:r oP tv.>o :'Ind ap ~1~mf:lnt;'l'Y ~ct'lool t~t:her r cannot ,?y."rr.~~ thr. ImporUtllce or sar~tv ror our kr..lkll 1 would b~ tl
wllliO{J p:ll"nnll'o plJy exlra for t.h~ r,(')M of I' f1dd tl1P, knowing lh"! Inl~ Ctlmc (:Qul~mt!d wlLll 9~ill Delts. Thnr(' h.,~ gOll"o Dt
some \Imy to fumJ S':!:'\t I)~I~< nn :'Ochool bw::;e:-.! 1 ••:urn tntnk .,r ;1nvt"'n9 mprc jlt1p(,lrt~nt In "lIr ~tllrjAnr~ th,:ln their !;tl(~ty ~IHI

wdl·bcln~l!

M~r'12~ 200G r Ch'-~"Of' MOJ"t~~' H;'VW311 ~J:~.~~.!.~
HawaII ho~ C.)1111....,"='hrn~lve :;ClIt b~lt, r.:t11 :ieclt .)Iltj tlnno;;tr, r..co1l lews for t1dlllt~., /n':-'nt.'; ;"Inr:l t.oddler~ while: trdVt:llrllJ II' f"..... r'" :'Inri
lrucl(S, Why wCHIldn't child rei' alS1') b~ r@CjUlr'3rJ f.O W~."lr.1 !;cal b€,l{ 1JJ1'111~ t~v~lln9 In ;:l bu~?

. :I G6: i,,~"~;; ,:~~~~'~~~~~'n'5I!ti" H~~An·<S>:D~i~tc·····"··
1 1';'Ivr. two bCPUlI(u! dElu"hl,.::!l~ In ,mblle ~;ehool. Dr\d th~ir 11",,~~ :Ur.! l'1r1eetr.:::..: ~$ I~ eelct1 child's life, tr w" r..,n ~;"Vf~ :It I~f.l:.il on~

cl~lIcJ'~. life by (1(1(111'11) <(.1M !')cIt:. to r.du.lul lJLlf'~S, thl?n It would be wortb iL. I -V"I'W: In " t,1"i'1Um., c~ntr.:r tl"llll.: ~i~t!!; ullJi! 1:1')" m ...ny
c:hJ!(1 rOr t'1JIJ"I'2~ til::; ., rt':~l.lIL ()( ,'ol W(!C)"l!lt! s~~t b~J1-~;. Pk~.,~:c: p~~.s U1i~ lmpc,rt::;nl' 1("91~ili1l:lon.

1/ 65~ r-101r 12, 2006, k('U't'tn Co;~u~, H3W('II (S)_Q.f~.t~
My twO ..:llildn:n ''\rt:! !=Jrown and if' C(lll,:g~. Rut h:'lvlng ~cCDmp;:mied tlll:rn nn mOlnv c:~cur.i10n:".i dunnu lI',~ir ~l~m~ntnrv :;chool
v~tlr6, 1 Io::now how 1U1~\Orran( I'll'; t:..,rl!~ l~. Wt'lr.n kld~j ;'r~ a r'1e."~ forty pound!i. lhc :ll1ahLe5t blImp "n thf=l rO:lC1 C:i'ln !<r::ntl
th~rn flylna. I reelhz.e Ul~t t:l'llllpplnt;l' bU!;l:!i with ~C:lt LIt~11:$ will br. co!;tlv. but tht.: w~lr~r.:.. r,r r::hllnmn I:; !.urely D mon: irll~f.lfl:atll.

I.';$IJ~? Ev~r\ If (1,ls r@\w1rl1f; r;'I...ln~ cJlcu~ion t;.';.sts rl)r pi'I'$n~, r ::tuppOtt E1ddl"~ S#lflt I)~Jt!; on l')lJ:';~~. Yuur !,~rl('llIS an,1
thcuClhl:fl.ll':l)llr-;lrh-;r;"lr:lon Ir. much 7JL)pr~(i.;,tect I,lY ttl.... Ih"ln:nt.

~f. 64: ... Mnr 12, 200R, Jonjlt.lmn Steiner, I·h,w~;i<S DF.!IIt'J.~
t w"Tlt my ~111 kr.":pl: ~;')tt:!. 'T'hc:rr: is no r!?(i'S"n nor. 1:0 rr.:qlllrr. :-;e.:l'tb~lI:~, thl'(! co~l". wOllld be: well ~\;lT'Ur II..

. 11 f\~~ .•_.• ;;~~-~2: "O()~,·;n~i~()·;;~·n·~uili~··Hn\lll~ii~.qJ:l~t~

if C2~ M;'I~ 12,' 2000, Jennir'; ~Inney, li:Jwftii~ Del'~l.?

/I Ol.: ... M·,,;··ii 2008, Jl'nn l(u"2nj~, J1~"",il ~J!!!.If.I.e
Thl:: hl!l:' l:ree:lI a worry nf mine for ever '8 yt!i.'I·~ W!lr-n our cld~!.t be.g:e1r'1 ~cl1Qnl. 1n r.hr.: b~lnnlnCl I elVt'!ir.l~2l.1 (1llowil1iJ mv :.on to
i1lt(~ftd fI~ld trips \)~Cill)-::OA of l.he lacK o( safety on blJ;~$' Now llUH I l,a\.J~ tWQ r;hlfdr(':lr, III ::;dltm/ t am 'i!V~I'l IT'\OI'~ c"I'Ic::rt!I11(~d far
their ~~r~ty I"~~ wrll .1!O other:'.1 ll'~ Ill)!. rlo;Jht., ~nr1 there need:; to lJ,~ ,) t;h,"In9r/ Wr.: alway:; we:ar a :sefltLIl~lt.I" tne" L-;']( ond ~ bw;
~1,oLIIC1l'le "" dUfr,:rr:nl! .

I/' 60; ~.'If 1"2", ~ooe, Annn'y~~u~, H~tNtJJii ~J~.l?2.~
I c:nn Orlly Add to wl1;U r.vr.ryone I1lse hi3S said· thC! l:Jw I~; ~~o ;rrJennO'll: c.bol.ll. :;r",'thr.IL:; In <:Il~ lhfJ1: il':; illOJn~ to 11nt Include
1I1r~'IIl l!1 S(h(l~1 blJ!lia~; It'~ ~i\.Il:ll ~ Ij(ll.ltll~ $r.,nc:l~rd.

# S~: ····"·~- ..~·~r "1'2. 2~~·~·""~~~·~·~"C~:~r.Y, H~~'~i~>~'~~'l~;;~
PI(~~:;'.: "I~A"'~ (.l~;$ thl~ hilI. Do~!; It ml.1kl' .;Ill'l E--~n~~ ilt ~f1 tll:-.l HPl"l ....,111 l.)vI1I)V(.l1' :\Ild tllJV~t i'J drIver IIQl w~~rll'lg ~'1 ~(1.:'1t hAlt In
H,"lW;lll. yet our prcd':'I.!!01 k .... lld nrc ndlnQ dCi1ly In \1I:ltj(If.:!~: wlthrmt the ~jnmt: PI'f.ll.:I.~111"1)" r.t1n~;lrlr.r tnt: con~;'-"QueIJl:'c:,!

/1: 51); MiU 1'-, '-000, Anonvmou!t, H~w~ii l$)~.~~
1.'ol)ld Iik~ my Childl'~n to p:JrliCipele in scheol neld trip!; nnd kl1owlno tl\~l 1.110\' VJoulO he strapped 1/1 I/Iltlle. Ir~v~I1I'\i II, ana
lW'n, ~l"lc fcc~~IOJl Is ~.:y.~r~m~Jy lmportwlt lc) liS. "1~t1 ..t Pil~::: 1':111:; bIll!
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Jt 57: . M;a; 12. 20C€t C.'lthy CI~FlQ, H:l1IlJ;:1I ~J:tCJ.~Lt.
1 wMlt lJIy ·:hlleJ ~nd .,11 children ~o be :~lJ(r: when tr!'ln~porll'.!t.I ;n !,(llanl bw;r.~ rOf ~;cMool event:;, We h,:,vc: 0:" excell~lll Lor ~edl.

and $ettl l)'i?lt f;lW th~t c:CV(~; Our t::hJld,.'~n well. It doesn't m(lk,? Sl;ln:;~ to pUI" th~", JrJ ;~ hu~; wll.holJl tt\l: ~r3ITl": Si\r~lV

(lJr'SI(ft:r"~lon..~.

# 55: M~r llJ 2.006, Chl';SSi'" 'Shl~:lhukuro, H"w~1l <S>~D.(:l~Le.
1}Ic.l'I':";<: kc~D our C1'Il"r~n ,,;:,\rr. Wl,,11: rldmq on ~d,ool bU;'l:!~. bv l,lcl:i!'lnn thl~ I~III. M,"'Ihi1101

:r S4~ ..... ww····~·~-r··~~: '2006, 'J\III)'~vm'~~~~:'~~~'~'ii~' ~~'r.~c _.

Sil(cr ~h"ol b~ls~'$ In H~W"11 would b(~ wondnliu1.

"!'3'· -·;';~~1;; ~o~~, ~~~~~~,~;;~.~;~;~ii~~I)~J;t~
Lf we eM our ,hll'lr~n On> It:qollv r~Qulred to weor ~eel !Jell:, III ollr c."". ,hculdrl'L tllCV 01£0 Ile leoollv reo"lre~ to w~." ,n,,1
I.H?lt~ In ,:"(:hnnl blJ:;:l':~;' :;'ChOLll I)uses ~r~ nl0~f)t' \/1:!"1(I~c;~ tl,f:'Y c.m ;.t.11I Qet intO .;11 ~r:r;I(lent. w~ t~"r." ""i cnlldl'~n to bllc:kll:::l l1rJ
I,) (11,lr ('.rlr~r why nol' i.1 ~chool llt.I$'(

Why ereJl'l (1,II(1rl;'" ~~ln9 pro~ctcd In ;.chool bU:'i~? Ivell't th~V lmpormnt ~nouQh~

. 11 S ~~ ,., .•.~.•..~~; 'ii', '~nofJ, '~/:n~~~~~~~: ·~;~~,.ii· G .~elE:1:t:

J h2JVI~ i'lw.,y~ wondr::reu wt\y thl!" tJJ(lf. "l?v~r broll!Jflt lip 1)~rOl·r:: ...r.cdfl~1 ";$ "'P. al\,,! t'dllltS no Clptlon to w";'Jr/not W(:,jr ;,
se::'lrbnlt I'nr tndr own ~i)rl~t"'f ... Why wnlllrln'r w(' r:lo the ~;;')m~ to IU:ClJ (Ill!' "lei::; ~MI""1

. If ~1; M~)' ~ 1', 2~oa'. AnonvmOl,18, H.)W~H ~ D'=!lett;
lm~glnl"': r.he Irnr.wd Chi:; (Olll(f hO\vn, Plr.il~n be-: pro::ll:tlvc:. ~y LI1j1(ll~ my IIr~. I=ll,....'~r. hr:lp t.o protect her amJ ull our YOlll'9$t("I'~';i" our ~l::'Itc.

Join C~r~2 I J-lelp (."nter I Cont~et tJs I Adv"rtl,:~ I Career$ I About Us lOur VI,I,," I Psrrnersll1p5 I Press I Terms of Sr.rvlt" I Privacy

-- eC;Pyrl!111t (l;) 7-00a C~re;l. com. Inc. ~nd it' 1I<'~llsor". All '1C1hts reserved
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Support Seat. Belts On School Buses

1-!l)Mluli.l, rl.wall, April g, 2008·We ~r€ i'l111;h"llkrul that the recent ~chool bLIS
roll-over crash of Kahuku's Wal~r Polo TealTl left no one serlollsly Injllred or
kill<:d. This .cr-Idp-nl: should be a wake-.uP r;,III fur rl~woli 1;0 pl.lI; ~eat belts on
school buses. So far this yc"r, several children 11ave already died in scMol
bus cr~shes in til", United Si;ntef.. Six stotes have alrear.lY pM:lerJ I~IIII~

rt!'J~rclll'\g this Issue. HawaII's legislat.or~' dil'l not have the public support they
needed to Pi'l:~~ My or I;h., toilVet'al bills relating to sCi'l~ bl~Jt~ on ~';hl)OI I;IIJSe,
this veal'. We need to show aliI' leol:;I(Itors nu'r ~upcort for House Resolution .....1

petltlon ovctvlCW I le.ttl~[

T:>rgel: HawaII

sponsor'ld by: r.:.O.fl!;I:.tOmEi!Lcn..ts. ~r'd Clti1eJ)s~...J:1~}~aJl

Our Keikl Need Seat Bell's on School Buse:~ J..;."

..;.,.,;,

~19nAtul'~

po~l, l,oon

143
GI9Ilat,1I1't:'~1

Tl1nnk you! You slqned at 12:06 PM PDT, Mar 2Q. 2008
You c~n do morel Show me mor" p~tltlons •

We signed the "Support Scat l!elts 00 Schoo! Buses" petition! ~
~~...:~,.

.', .
. . ',"'"'t.

-"= -;;.~: -.
It so: Mer ;\ ;l, "nOR. J;wmr.!'i McCftrler, H'llNAii (5)' O'l?;r.t·t

11;,)~lng b.Jck to wll~ll r llllt'l,c; In Mh1dlr. SChool iJnC! t"e ~et\L u,!lt J~w r..,mr. Into iJI'fccr for ,.,utcmcblle~ f llrt!,!n tJ'I,lIght. thl~ type
I;)w w::.~ .. olvetl. lllaW,? nf?vrr ~n i1blc to C1Qure oul utl)y Ol.,r mnr.1 chr::rl~h COrtlrllcdlly Our YOlllh af~ not prntr.r:tcd whllt:
trzsveli"'O to i\n£.1 from ~d'lcolllf\t.1 ~Jr:hl)OI fl!Jill:etJ ,?\If;lnr~. Th\~ I~ !'amDlv w~v QUp'r (II),? t'm tln Athlt"l:Jc Olrector at IJ HllJh S(hOOI
lh~re In "1;,\""~11 i1nd thl) ~rOpr)sal lla~~ Illy ~Ill"l'·;l. 'h[1l"nrt.

Thr:rt: ~lrnLJly Is /'l{l pMr.r. t:'lg on Iffe. If It !"iDVI:!i one t.llllf.l'~ IJr~ It lr. worth ev::rv J.1~I"ly.

. 11 Jt9; . ···_····~~;~11~ '-aDO,' s~~~~'~~'l;I~~~~: H;tw~'ii~~ D.el~t~ ,~,. ,. "

,I". IS~,,~ IlBS ~I",,,y,; hOi'hereei me, Please MI~' keep ~lll' cnlldren sDfe Md mandal,? ,r:atllell, In "" "r.bo'" bllse~. My "¢n fell
.:l~:Jt!ep "" t,hr;: :':Ochool bU~i url~~ (~{tJrnlr"~ rr"m ~n ~)tcurr.JQn am:l rl~11 (\lit or hi,:; ';t:\01t Intn u,,'~ i:ll~rr.:. ~rhtlnlt J.'1(,.l:'I(Jt1~'5~ h~ r,1IrJn't 1,lt
I'J5 l'I'1i!('I, H;1d IH~ beeYl ~(r"PPP'(lln \..,11'1'1 :t :;Q:m')r;!t, I;I,i!; w/)llld 1"11)1: I';tv~ hOlr)TH':f\l':tJ.

It 4Sl .,~ '~~~-'i:i,'200R;' ~~t.,,-~~r~·~"'d· Sow,·,;Zl_b.-ra, H~w",II'~ 'D~i~te
This Is a Ql"eilt ICI~"', WI~ I3rtde olll'S':lves In HawtlU tt$ "'!llna ~ (1"1'111.,, ('Irl,?ntp.(1 sor.le~y. mcr~ ~o tl1'H1 otller ~llaces; Oh~n~ll $0,
herl: I';) ~ '~r~~t mC:.::I~\Jn: C':IIIIIIIJ rl)r 1150 1;1'\ pHt vt"ry little m~nev t"".1 (j~nnlrt" .,ct,lO" tDw~rd th~ ~tlfety or tllf "'''I' r.hUdrr.:n. Thl!..
r.1'QllICl l)f=:' c:on!;(dered a rnlnlm.;'ll .;t~nn:'lrtJ.

:: 47: . M~~'~';: ;~~'~·.~·Sh;n·no~ S'''Jt~~:·~;;~~~'~;~·~.·~tl~~~·'
j'vo. rlelden ~n l'l,e"e thil'~~ "5 I wac, ~rowlng Un. 1 01:;0 hove r~mlly n·'en~~ who did. One <lr therrl h~~ iJ d~l.,glll:~r wno wo,;
1(lv('llv~e1 In i:I bu!; ~CI~'l.t~qt. H,?l' 1f.\9 W:l~ m;:m91r.d ;:,nd t~,,~ (Of1'j),:\ny rl'lr.cl to I:Ilow them C.,rr, j·l!~f Pt10~l1tr.; ~11~11 ;,nd t.hey r:ndetJ
Ul.l 9C':1;l'lnQ $1 rnllllo,), Nr.,,"" 'mh}~!; !'hl""..:;r: ""II:; c:o'nr)t1r'\le~ wi'lf"llllj (':lilV out thQL mLlch for eYI~I'Y 111JI,lr~f r.1,llri, tl1ey hed 1,)eoltl~r
Inr.t.nll ~.e.W.,ts.

MV o"'l1l1r~.

~l 4f1~ . M:'U 11, ~008,~-r(~nnlc::N~Wb'G, tit"""RII~"Q.~I~tt3

fl~nr 11, 2(JOO,' "'VCltlO HOd9n!;; H"~,,,Jj (S)-D~.l:1e
VnlJ wouldn't plll your r.hild In " c~r WithOut B seal b~/l, .. wn.'I·'; tl\. dlr"~n~I"~77I1T1

r/'lV C.hn(ll'~n ~rc worell ~11~ tntUiti?r (;:IreJ i1CI." "prlr.:r.fr.r.r.~j

:r 44~ ....~".~~:;.~ :',~~~~'~~~~'~od~'Im', '.,,,ta'ltll~ D~I~t; ,_ ...
I'm ~o qt:ld thO!. Ullj:O 1~~>II"-: hi cct:tlnQ ::omt'. allellll';'Il"l. I (,111't ~!lnvc: thlU seotbel~ il'~ 11(11 ..(~tllllrl"'.t1ln roche'" bu~~~. Wf;! h.,vp
...·Ilr.k It or tll:k~~" for (1I,.r own" pcn;on.11 VChldc:o. but wtUI~ ~bOUr. tnc: bu!'i~; thet VJ' ry (II II mn...t prrC:low; children ~v,=IYI,IClY'
l'VA rldd~n In sellool I)U~c:'.!; milllY tUYle!' with my ct'lllcll"?n >\ntl lhlnk lhilt It 15 Vp'I)' l1(ln9r.:roll~. 't'h~ c:hlltJrell, b~r.~u~1;l th~y'r~ ;'0
11Qht l:enlllr.l ,llmunl:e nrcun~" 0" lh(l~e 5e.ats Ilntlrr norm",l dnvi,1g r:"nt1ltlnn~ •. 1 CJn't Im"~Qlne ho~ lh~.!y mllJI'lt he 'lto:;~cd"

.,round in lh£- ~v~nt of lin ao::cldenl. Il 'owlel l'f: (l1~;;'\~arOLlli. lJleo~~ r.lf.' tlV:, r1ahr r:hlnq ..nd prol:t:ct our ",I)I/('r~n.

Mar 1'., ~008, Sondra /\lIell, H:llA'.,U ($) Ddr:lt::
R'~i:,j1y, wh.,t. m,":I1(e~; JI 1)1,I~; lTlf)rn t<..,l'r, u,,," ,1 ~~1J\17 S~l(t 1)t?lt~ ... ll0lJld be "'~lnclt:\tr,:)I'V rf)1" ~hl1(1rnn In "nv vchic.le. Jr It I.. 1')~r.0l1.l~t:',

A ""I '''"no
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of co~t. thdt I~ l7I~pl(lr~I)Ir:t to nut;\ pru:::~ on :I ChIld:: life .

.. ';":r~ ~-~: 2006, ChA'~~·;~1:~. ~~~~iiG-~~I~~~ , -

5:!r,:v(lral qUElllty chile' C;:lfli org.,nlli'ltlt.m~ &. tlr,~ ....dHlt]t!l h(jW2 l'old rn~ tf'\~I: th~y would mf.f.~ I'n 11.,:r: htJ...,r:.... wllh :,~dlD'~ltS. l,)llt (ll-:!
co~1: (;Jirrl:I"~l'ltlal l:~ ,1 rl~t.r.!rrc:nl:. lhc.refo~ I :;tronQly ~HJPf'orL It~Q\.llrln~ r.r.-;H:b~lt:. on kr:tkl bu~;e:;. :.!nc:e otherwh;l: ~,c.ll\"'''ll(.
raHal's \'\/111 "I'~vent th/1lll' 11~;r:. Eve" at a arj~a\.'~r Cf)!it, sar~ty or !)ur l(r.JI~1 I!: f1rit:r~k!~~" AmJ If lh'l bll~~ Coml)t'lI'I~s arp. :.ll)le t(l
1(\\,Iest In cormc.t./vc me~~ure~ C~. pcwl of "~~Iuld' mErintG!r'lunt:~. It ~,"'oLlld not lncre:ll:".e price:.: clrall1aUu,lIy.

Mnr 11. 200ti, el~nl prlu('::~cr. H:')w:tii~ 1,)~I!!t~
HeJvlll"ll"Wf) Yl')l)n~ t)oy:; In ~chool, lhh, h(\!; lJr.!~1I d t:.CI'\r.J:!rn or n'llnr. ror qUite: ~oJTlccimr:. t kJ'lJw IJUJlTV ~Mn~nf:~ th;,r Olrn nr.rvou~

Elbuul ill!Dwlng thr:fr c.hlldrt:r. V') Elllerld ~1C\II"$iJ)li$ f(ll O"lil'- rj:\,'r,an ;,tone.

MM t,., 2QOa," LVn :;0;":0, HRWpll~.D~e,tf-
S,*,I: t'l1':'1t,; ."1re ~·mu~t to kt:tp t'Ut" I(ellti ~,r.~!~~1 U"!t 11"; ,"111 Join In to mtlkc thb. \l1~ry in,pl,rt~nt 1>(0111"" hOiopc.nltl

MM' 1:', 2000; K,'th~e:': Cflu, H;'tw~;i (9 D~!,?I.J:l
J(~p our icr.lld ~.t1rt!. S{>~tb~lt~ ~r~ rr.qulrr.d r.vr.l'yWl"u::n: cl!".c.

MI.';" ~':L;' ~~~~~~·~·~~I,I .. ief· 'C,~'r'k,' '~~'~~;'I (5) n~l~t~·· ... ._...
rr r,hlh1rr.n ;'IN.: rl!t1ulr~C1 to W~r'lr ~91Olthc:ltr. In C".,''lr.''. th,:y l;houid I)'? r~qlllr~11 to w~.,1 r-r.::Il:.tu~lt:; on ~chat)1 ULIS'!5. ThclVl;t ;'l young
di:luQhtcr ~hat will t'tt:" ~t"lI1:ln9 pre·~hooJ !iOOn (Il"ld wolll,j pr~rj:'r hcr tr.:.vhnq for !id"JIlI vulirll:l£. in <' s.,rf:" '..r.:ubl'.It ant he l,chlJol
LJtJ~l. l)llr chll(lr"n n~t=1d to be !lMe on ll't::;~ $r.hl)l)! OlIGP.S.

11 36: ~~:u~ 'i"i·;·?ooa:·~;'r~·;;~~i~·~~~j·H~1Naij ~ Delet~
, ht>Vl! alwav!' 1oYl)"rlr:-rf.'cl ~hy d\lldrefl are r~uired to w~~r ~;~.'lbr:ll~ I" cars, yCl "f"~ IV).I. rel1J.llrcn to wr.::'1r ~jc:ltbel1.9 II) ~tluj)1
I)U;.e~. r~re Chll(tr~n lcr-..-: hkc:ly tu re(I~"~ (In Injl.lry It Oln ,'u:cldcnt o(x.iJrre('\ Whll~ I1111n9 In i:l ~cl'lool bur. thtl" lIV:!'i ~r~ If1 ~ r;.,r' 1
dorr't think ~Q. 'n1~ ::L.:U~ 5holllCl h.tlV~ m;.tOp. ~~OltJ'JQlu In ~;c.:hool DllElI?:S m('lnt:3f'tory :'l lono, lontl time! aQf.\.. ,. It 1$ ASSOLlJTELV 01
110 l'r.:1lnNI I hrwr. thn:e cttlll1(t=l"t nr mv Ol\1n. iJnd Wo1nt to knCJw l.f,.,t thr-y will be: rldlnQ'ln tn~ ~;Jf~t I)O$Slhl,:'! m.,nner whIle: on
nr:l(1 tl1p:;. :"Inti :;Chf)ol nll'1r;tlm'$. Enough ~ilid .....DI.) !:.rJr'tl12tJ'lt'l!) ~I,nll~ It now. WhV wt3lt u.'tll ~Ojn'!thll'!) (1rilStlr, h"f'p'.!tIli?.-.. ......

If. :JSii t-1i\r ~1, ;OOD~ Cl1e"(lr~ f1C'tt',,~~, H;nu:sU ~.m.:.t.~
~~"t beltS ~hulll(1 I)~ ~t;lndi1rd In every v~hl(;le on ll'~ IOiac1. No l"'_'lcc!>llons, No I:!X(USes. e.llr:ld/? 11('1 nil" kclkl wherever lIley
ndo.

If 34: ....•..•.. ~~; il~ '-OO~·: D~~~;~~ R't'~Q, t'tftw8i1~ .OI!IP.t~
r:'!eas.o:l lTlill<e r.1'11.:;;1 prlClrltv wl1ll!!(l pil&slng legl.'!'liltlon In ttl(~ uf)COll'llng $.~~l!'lon. 1·hr. l'iar(:l.y or OLlr r.:1'lIdr~" 1$ 11'1 your 1'I.,n(.1:o:;.
M"!'lr.lJo, r'}ou9 "'QC

1137:

" 30:

, 1128:

'In:

.:It ib:

.. '~M~~ ".1, 2~~'~', ~~~;';:"~~tth~fI"~ "'{tW~lf (s}·~~i~~;···
it I~ tim.; ro m:lk~~ Our bLIS'!S $;\rl3r for ellr r.hllnmn hy Jddll'Q S€itt. l)I\I/I~. Plr.ar.c ~L1M ltllg !llli. Mal,ey I;hollid not be ~ (ut.:tr)r,
S"fr.ty n,... lI!

~~; ~O: 2000, 51:~v" KI~in, Con"d~ ~_D.~I~le

~~..·i.o~ 2008, Anonym~u!';~' Hl'wnll ($)~je.t.'!
What ar~ yl')ll w:'IltlnCl (o"~1 rhi~ I~ .) j,.,r,f:I~"lty, not.3 luy.urv!

MClr J.O, ~ooa; KOlle: Condo~, ~J~w ...H($') O';Il?~~
J Wf,lIII(t I,,,pr. tl"l:ft I:v~fy()ru.? wOtll11 !:i~!'l ~ei1t. belt :;.:tfc:ty lolIw~ ~'." b,.lng ., ~mL111 ~,ri':e lu PitV r~r tt'tfl 'nlnlm~l protcctl0'1 Ifll-:!' ~vp~r.t .
rl,r our chlldrlM I" tH'ly \I~I'Ir.lr..

M:tr 10, 2008, '110 I.v.u~, fof311V3JJ <S!.!t~l:tt.e
P!C:::1~.:c:: kc:er,) l,)uf rrf."rlolJ~ keil(l~ :"tare tlY ilddioO t1'li; '01':'It t>l:!t rCQuiremel1t nn the !ichool bu~;.

M;)~ 10, 2000, ~on;:J D~':".con. J1ftwllii (;) OI:lel£o
It. SiUlY:: do'~~iln I'l'l;:ll(~ ;'J lot of !'>en~t! rh~t tIlr: l~w rl'!ql.llrr.:o.; rr.:nr {.tIC'''!:! ('~!' <;r:.'t:!'; 'er 'nfl1f1t~ l,mrJer l, (ront r..:u::lng c.~r ~iC::lb; r't"( 1
4 y~Llr 01d9 am! bO()~.;Ir.m fOr .IJ~a yea,. (lids. !\lot 1:'71 mr.ntlon ~;ll!','(forCI v~;:;1: h~I!:~; (rorn Ll1ertl on out. Yel.l on lh(:llr flr:!t (l,;:ld lril'
:H ~r.:hool (or pn::::,"'"ol) thte'/ eJfl! "I"pp~~ on ~ ~lIpp~rv Vlr\Y! lJerll:l, ';t').lt. nl'lxt to L"IC.lthef Illt'll~ frl~n(l .,nn "~emt!d !;'l!,ure tlnrJ
:;tj(~. Gl\lt llh? ., hrr...,k and Ow.:'kle vp my r..qllirmy worm.

H3~ 1.0, 20~~"'~o13~ (!v'!t901~, H.,.W:lU'S'.p.clet~ .
Wt)v would we rCQulrt.' ~UI.Jlt!.o wr.::'1r ~.c:ttbe:lt but not c:hlld".::f1' Tl"tl!; I~ ~ no brain/~l, Ill""~,,'" p.1:-..c:; [hI!; bill.

Mn;' 10, 2008. ChriSllp<:l L~ckj." ':'"w"li~ tlel.l~

MP':10, 20011; Jennlf.'· !i<honp, 'Hnw"lI'(S>cO.tll!te
wr:. h.,vc 0 ;.c::atbclt taVo' rQr ~cr"onc el~. why n(,1l k~~I' our children ~:iJr,~ ;:j~~ IAII'II? We c"nnot tru!,t th./Jl tt,~ ljrlvl""rr. on rhe
rOo'1d will obey th~ I~wl!' r,n kf.l~lp dlildren :,are. w~ n~l?(f tCl t~kr. Lh/! ,?ytr~ st~p to r.n~urr: their ~~B('2:ev t)lIrs~JvP's.

'Ttle wC.1fid

: .• :24:" ·,.·····~~~';'lD~ ~~~:'~h~i;~~~ilfl!rCO.~:·H;'l~~ii~5)·~~I~t~··.
Our cllll~rp'n'~ '"'("Ly ,:) ,"orrh (h~ ca~t Plnn"o. P''''': lilis bill.

It 23, .... M&;;O:';';~~~~~;':';"~ v~,~~~~:~n",;,;li<S~O~do

II 21,; ···"..··..···~~~.. 10·, 20~~', w~l~~~·~~·~mft"~~~ ~~~;I~I··~ ~·~l~·~c

All :'i('hool bllS'JS ;l"toullJ b~ eQulpPJ?(1 wll'h ;'~;'ll: 1)(.,11:;,. The Chll"I'~I"$ t:ill~~:)' l~ Cl( lh~ utmost II'l"lP"I·ttlnCl't. rv} ,"aWN' thp. C,OEit.

'. f1 "1: MtI~ '10; ~on$, Anonvmtltts, HillwAII6J. D~lc~C
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Hawaii

Lets put seat belts on school buses before a fatal school bus accident happens in Hawaii. A
school bus accident in Kaimuki injured several children and lawmakers have yet to stand up for
seat belts on school buses. There are several initiatives in the Hawaii Legislature this year
relating to seat belts on school buses. Please take the time to let lawmakers know you support
these initiative.

1.

2.

3.

Name

Sabrina Clark

daniel rhee

Ian Damon

From

Honolulu, HI

Honolulu, HI

Honolulu, HI

Comments

Hawaii has had a school bus accident in Kaimuki. Why
should lawmakers wait until children die in a school bus
accident before they pass legislation for seat belts on
school buses as in Texas? I support seat belts on school
buses as they will not reduce ridership capacity and the
cost is dollars per child over the life of the bus. How much
is your child worth?

Hawaii has been VERY lucky without a death on a school
bus accident, but the day will come. if this bill is turned
down and there is a death in a school bus accident, you
will literally have nightmares that you did not do the right
thing for kids on school buses.
mahalo

The SafeGuard seats would seem to be the answer to
every issue raised about the pitfalls of seatbelts in school
buses. They allow 3 wide seating, they're not expensive,
they have a very tall seatback for great
compartmentalization protection, they have dual seatbacks
for protection of seatbelted and compartmentalized
(non-seatbelted) passengers.
I hear there's also possible Fed funding for this kind of
thing. Even so, if it is going to cost 1 or 2 million to outfit all
school buses in the entire State of Hawaii then I'm sure
that the monies could be raised with higher speeding and
reckless driving fines... Let the people that ARE the
danger, pay for our keiki's protection.
Hawaii has been lucky about bus accidents so far. What
legislator is going to want to vote this down and have the
blood of the first fatalities on his hands and voting record...
Aloha & mahala, Ian M. Damon
If I had to pay for the whole bus to get seatbelts so my
keiki could have them, I would.
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Glenda Kawaiaea Waianae, HI

Geralyn Camarillo Kaneohe, HI

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11 .

12.

13.

14.

Name

Deja Ostrowski

Geoff Graf

Florence Chong

AnnMarie
Manzulli

Howard McGinnis

Matt lyum

Laura Segil

Roger lyons

Joan Meister

From

Honolulu, HI

Honolulu, HI

honolulu, HI

Kailua, HI

Kaneohe, HI

Honolulu, HI

Glendale, CA

Honolulu, HI

kailua, HI

Comments

Hawaii should join California, Florida, Louisiana, New
Jersey, New York, and Texas in requiring kids to use seat
belts on school buses. lets be proactive and ensure the
safety of this generation, and the next.

It makes absolutely no sense to allow school buses to
operate without seatbelts; I have attended field trips with
my own kids and seen just how dangerous this situation is.

With such strict laws regarding car seats for infants, and
the "Click it or Ticket" campaign, it's surprising that
"Support Seat Belts On School Buses" is not already a
standard practice. What are we waiting for?

I'm required to wear a seatbelt in my car. Why not school
buses? Unlike commercial buses that have more
substantial seats, school buses seats provide no protection
against movement.

Seat belts and car seats are required in passenger
vehicles for kids. Buses obviously get into accidents too.
Please don't wait until its too late to avoid tragedy.

Aloha!
Please help to protect our school children by implementing
this necessary law!!!
Mahala,
Geralyn

I am signing this petition in support of a mandatory seatbelt
law for our school buses as a protection for our children,
their future and ours as well. An ounce of protection is
worth a pound of cure and our children are worth every
penny that we need to invest.

I fully support this!!!!

Seatbelts have been shown to save lives--especially in our
youngest population. To not have seatbelts in school
buses makes no sense and needlessly puts children at
risk. There is no good reason to not mandate seatblets for
school buses.

15. Kris Shimabukuro Naalehu, HI

16. patricia fiELD honolulu, HI

17. Marni Ellgren Honolulu, HI

18. Isis Honolulu, HI
Godfrey-Byrne

19. Eliza Hand Honolulu, HI

Please support our children.

This law makes complete sense. Why not require seatbelts
in buses for children? The cost of injury or death proves to
higher than the cost of seatbelts.

20. Gary Greive Kula, HI
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Name From Comments

21. Kristen Kenney honolulu, HI Please require seat belts in all school buses. This is a
no-brainer and should have been done a long time ago.
Our children are priceless.

22. Signe Lohmann Honolulu, HI All school buses should be equipped with seat belts. The
children's safety is of the utmost importance, no matter the
cost.

23. Tammy Yamada Pearl City, HI

24. Christopher Cole Honolulu, HI Our children's safety is worth the cost. Please pass this
bill.

25. Jennifer Schoap Honolulu, HI We have a seatbelt law for everyone else, why not keep
our children safe as well? We cannot trust that the drivers
on the road will obey the laws to keep children safe. We
need to take the extra step to ensure their safety
ourselves.
The world

26. Christine Leckie honolulu, HI

27. Dolan Eversole honolulu, HI Why would we require adults wear seatbelt but not
children? This is a no brainer, please pass this bill.

28. Sonia Driscoll Honolulu, HI It sure doesn't make a lot of sense that the law requires
rear facing car seats for infants under 1, front facing car
seats for 1-4 year olds and boosters for 4-8 year olds. Not
to mention standard seat belts from there on out. Yet, on
their first field trip at school (or preschool) they are plopped
on a slippery vinyl bench seat next to another little friend
and deemed secure and safe. Give me a break and buckle
up my squirmy worm.

29. Juo Leung Honolulu, HI Please keep our precious keikis safe by adding the seat
belt requirement on the school bus.

30. Kate Condos Honolulu, HI I would hope that everyone would see seat belt safety laws
as being a small price to pay for the minimal protection we
expect for our children in any vehicle.

31. Kitty Daniel Honolulu, HI What are you waiting for?! This is a necessity, not a luxury!

32. Steve Klein Montreal, Canada

33. janet McElheny Honolulu, HI It is time to make our buses safer for our children by
adding seat belts. Please pass this bill. Money should not
be a factor. Safety first!!

34. Douglas Rigg Honolulu, HI Please make this a priority when passing legislation in the
upcoming session. The safety of our children is in your
hands. Mahalo, Doug Rigg

35. Chandra Peters Honolulu, HI Seat belts should be standard in every vehicle on the road.
No exceptions. No excuses. Buckle up our keiki wherever
they ride.
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36. Kyle Kagimoto Honolulu, HI I have always wondered why children are required to wear
seatbelts in cars, yet are not required to wear seatbelts in
school buses. Are children less likely to recieve an injury if
an accident occurred while riding in a school bus than they
are in a car? I don't think so. The state should have made
seatbelts in school buses mandatory a long, long time
ago.... lt is ABSOLUTELY a no brainer! I have three
children of my own, and want to know that they will be
riding in the safest possible manner while on field trips and
school functions. Enough said.....Do something about it
now. Why wait until something drastic happens?

37. Catherine Smalley Liverpool, United
Kingdom

38. Damaris Clark Mililani, HI If children are required to wear seatbelts in cars they
should be required to weal seatbelts on school buses. I
have a young daughter that will be starting pre-school soon
and would prefer her travling for school outings in a safe
seatbelt ant he school bus. Our children need to be safe
on these school buses.

39. Kathleen Chu Honolulu, HI Keep our keiki safe. Seatbelts are required everywhere
else.

40. Lyn Soma Haiku, HI Seat belts are a must to keep our Keiki safe!!!! Let us all
join in to make this very important issue happen!!!

( 41. Eleni Pflueger Honolulu, HI Having two young boys in school, this has been a concern
of mine for quite sometime. I know many parents that are
nervous about allowing their children to attend excursions
for this reason alone.

42. Charla Ota Kaneohe, HI Several quality child care organizations & preschools have
told me that they would like to use buses with seatbelts,
but the cost differential is a deterrent. Therefore I strongly
support requiring seatbelts on keiki buses, since otherwise
economic factors will prevent their use. Even at a greater
cost, safety of our keiki is priceless. And if the bus
companies are able to invest in corrective measures as
part of regular maintenance, it should not increase prices
dramatically.

43. Sondra Allen Honolulu, HI Really, what makes a bus more safe than a SUV? Seat
belts should be mandatory for children" in any vehicle. If it is
because of cost, that is deplorable to put a price on a
childs life.

44. Lori Kodama Honolulu, HI I'm so glad that this issue is getting some attention. I can't
believe that seatbelts are not required in school buses. We
have "click it or ticket" for our own personal vehicles, but
what about the buses that carry our most precious children
everyday? I've ridden in school buses many times with my
children and think that it is very dangerous. The children,
because they're so light tend to "bounce around" on those
(continues on next page)
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44. Lori Kodama Honolulu, HI (continued from previous page)
seats under normal driving conditions. I can't imagine how
they might be "tossed" around in the event of an accident.
It could be disastrous. Please do the right thing and protect
our children.

45. Alyson Hodges Haiku, HI You wouldn't put your child in a car without a seat
belLwhat's the difference??!!??
my children are worth the master card ad... "priceless"!

46. Konnie Newbro Paia, HI

47. Shannon Sultan Milwaukee, WI I've ridden on these things as I was growing up. I also have
family friends who did. One of them has a daughter who
was involved in a bus accident. Her leg was mangled and
the company tried to blow them off. Her parents sued and
they ended up getting $1 million. Now unless these bus
companies want to payout that much for every injured
child, they had better install seatbelts.
My own life.

48. Peter Moore and Honolulu, HI This is a great idea. We pride ourselves in Hawaii as being
Sonya Zabala a family oriented society, more so than other places;

Ohana! So, here is a great measure calling for us to put
very little money and definite action toward the safety of all
our children. This should be considered a minimal
standard.

( 49. Sandy Tsukada Honolulu, HI This issue has always bothered me. Please help keep our
children safe and mandate seatbelts in all school buses.
My son fell asleep on the school bus once returning from
an excursion and fell out of his seat into the aisle. Thank
goodness he didn't hit his head. Had he been strapped in
with a seatbelt, this would not have happened.
Priceless!

50. James McCarter Honolulu, HI Dating back to when I was in Middle School and the seat
belt law came into affect for automobiles I often thought
this type law was a given. I have never been able to figure
out why our most cherish commodity our youth are not
protected while traveling to and from school and school
related events. This is simply way over due. I'm an Athletic
Director at a High School here in Hawaii and this proposal
has my utmost support.
There simply is no price tag on life. If it saves one child's
life it is worth every penny.

51. M. Okano Honolulu, HI Imagine the impact this could have. Please be proactive.
My child is my life. Please help to protect her and all our
youngsters in our state.

52. Lisa Miyamoto Honolulu, HI I have always wondered why this was never brought up
before...seeing as we give adults no option to wear/not
wear a seatbelt for their own safety...why wouldn't we do
the same to keep our kids safe?!
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53. R.M. Vergara Honolulu, HI If we and our children are legally required to wear seat
belts in our cars, shouldn't they also be legally required to
wear seat belts in school buses? School buses are motor
vehicles; they can still get into an accident. We teach our
children to buckle up in our cars, why not a school bus?
Why aren't children being protected in school buses?
Aren't they important enough?

54. Stephanie Wong Honolulu, HI Safer school buses in Hawaii would be wonderful.

55. Chrissie Honolulu, HI Please keep our children safe while riding on school buses
Shimabukuro by passing this bill. Mahala!

56. Masumi Honolulu, HI
Masamitsu

57. Cathy Chong Kailua, HI I want my child and all children to be safe when
transported in school buses for school events. We have an
excellent car seat and seat belt law that covers our
children well. It doesn't make sense to put them in a bus
without the same safety considerations.

58. Sharon Price Honolulu, HI I would like my children to participate in school field trips
and knowing that they would be strapped in while traveling
to and from the location is extremely important to us.
Please pass this bill!

59. LAURA CASEY Kaneohe, HI Please please pass this bill. Does it make any sense at all

( that HPD will pull over and ticket a driver not wearing a
seat belt in Hawaii, yet our precious keiki are riding daily in
vehicles without the same protection??? Consider the
consequences!

60. Leah Rigg Honolulu, HI I can only add to what everyone else has said - the law is
so adamant about seatbelts in cars that it's inane to not
include them in school buses; it's such a double standard.

61. Jana Kurzeja Kailua, HI This has been a worry of mine for over 9 years when our
oldest began school. In the beginning I avoided allowing
my son to attend field trips because of the lack of safety on
buses! Now that I have two children in school I am even
more concerned for their safety as well as others! It's not
right, and there needs to be a change! We always wear a
seatbelt in the car and a bus should be no different!

62. jennifer binney kailua, HI

63. Sabino Manzulli Kailua, HI

64. Jonathan Steiner Honolulu, HI I want my kid kept safe. There is no reason not to require
seatbelts, the cost would be well worth it.

65. Karen Corpuz Honolulu, HI My two children are grown and in college. But having
accompanied them on many excursions during their
elementary school years, I know how important bus safety
is. When kids are a mere forty pounds, the slightest bump
on the road can send them flying. I realize that equipping
(continues on next page)
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65. Karen Corpuz Honolulu, HI (continued from previous page)
buses with seat belts will be costly, but the welfare of
children is surely a more important issue? Even if this
requires raising excursion costs for parents, I support
adding seat belts on buses. Your serious and thoughtful
consideration is much appreciated by this parent.

66. Karen Seth Kaneohe, HI I have two beautiful daughters in public school, and their
lives are priceless as is each child's life. If we can save at
least one child's life by adding seat belts to school buses,
then it would be worth it. I work in a trauma center that
sees one too many child for injuries as a result of not
wearing seat belts. Please pass this important legislation.

67. Chenoa Morris Honolulu, HI Hawaii has comprehensive seat belt, car seat and booster
seat laws for adults, infants and toddlers while traveling in
cars and trucks. Why wouldn't children also be required to
wear a seat belt while traveling in a bus?

68. Gina Mahal HONOLULU, HI As the mother of two and an elementary school teacher I
cannot express the importance of safety for our keiki! I
would be a willing parent to pay extra for the cost of a field
trip, knowing the bus came equipped with seat belts. There
has got to be some way to fund seat belts on school
buses! I can't think of anything more important to our
students than their safety and well-being!

( 69. Dianne Sanchez Kailua, HI

70. Cheryl Kunimoto Honolulu, HI We make it law for children to ride in car seats, booster
seats and for all people to ride with seat belts. Why on
earth do we allow our children to be in a position to get hurt
by not wearing a seatbelt on a bus?!!
We must implement this seat belt law for all buses!!

71. meghan buck Honolulu, HI If adult drivers are ticketed for not wearing seat belts, it is
absurd that the law does not demand the protection of
childern as passengers on school buses with seat belts.
Isn't the driver provided with a belt and expected to wear
it?

72. Tiffany Edwards Kurtistown, HI Please put seat belts on school buses!
Hunt

73. Robin Polhemus Kailua, HI Even as a child I wondered why there were no seat belts in
buses. I felt that maybe we, as children, didn't matter
enough to be protected. Why did cars have seat belts for
their riders and buses did not? Buses are bigger, less
stable then cars and have more room for a body to bounce
around in and become injured. Seat belts in school buses
are a great idea and a long time coming.

74. Virge Janus Honolulu, HI Our children are not only our country's future, but the most
important beings in our lives, so please do whatever it
takes to protect them from harm...PLEASE INSTALL
SEATBELTS IN BUSES!!!
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75. Holly-Ann Honolulu, HI I would definitely pay more for my child's bus fare to
Marchant incorporate this safety measure. Unfortunately even if

there are sufficient funds to install these seat belts the
government needs to make it a mandatory requirement.
Please pass this law for the life of my 1O-year old son and
for all children!

76. Kathi Meechan Honolulu, HI Please help us to protect our children and families!
How much is your child worth?

77. Sheri Gushi Honolulu, HI I am an elementary school teacher and have a daughter of
my own who will be starting kindergarten next year. I am
concerned about her safety during field trips since I know
that buses are always taken to get the children to their
destination. There are many careless drivers these days
out on the road trying to "multitask." They may be eating,
drinking, talking on cell phones, text messaging, smoking
or doing who knows what. The bottom line is they're not
paying attention to the road and that can lead to accidents.
Please help ensure the safety of Hawaii's keiki by requiring
them to wear safety belts on buses. They wear them in all
other vehicles, why not buses?

78. David Buck Honolulu, HI Why not use money made from ticketing adult drivers not
wearing their seat belts to pay for the school buses to be
equipped with belts?

( 79. Heather Shank Kailua, HI We must use boosters and carseats, but if the kids are on
the bus - NOTHING?? This is so important to the safety of
our children.

80. Worreen Kailua, HI Please protect our keiki while they are on the bus!
Hamocon Accidents happen, put seat belts on the school buses.

81. Leona Tomita Honolulu, HI

82. John Kilpatrick Las Vegas, NV No matter how good the bus driver may be, accidents
happen. Seat belts have been proven time and again to be
effective against injury and death.

83. Queenie Komori Honolulu, HI Please pass this bill. Mahala!
Better to be safe than sorry.

84. Murray and Shari Kailua, HI Please pass this bill in order to keep our little ones safe!!!
Grounds Any inury is one too many!!!

85. Shawna Holeso Kaneohe, HI If the law requires our keiki to use seatbelts/boosters in
personal motor vehicles, then it only makes sense to have
such safety devices available in school buses. Let's do
what we can to help protect our keiki.

86. Susan Marshall lahaina, HI

87. Jill Meghan Honolulu, HI I can't believe it's taken this long to get seat belts on
Natividad buses. These are our children's lives we are talking about

& their safety.
Aloha,
Jill Natividad
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88. Davis Hanai Honolulu, HI I don't have children, but I still believe this is a wonderful
bill. I hope buses do have seatbelts by the time my future
children are school aged!

89. Lisa Hyde Kailua, HI

90. Valerie Markland Kailua, HI Please keep our children safe - Hawaii needs them!

91. Sara Nieling Kaneohe, HI Seatbelts are mandated in automobiles for both adults and
children. It seems odd that that they are not mandated on
vehicles that are driven on a daily basis and carry almost
exclusively children. The safety of our children is extremely
important and I believe that seatbelts on schoolbuses is a
good step towards better ensuring our childrens' safety.

92. Johnalyn Mililani, HI After viewing crash tests on the effects of seat belts, I
Nakamura cannot believe lawmakers have not made it a law to equip

school buses with seat belts. It only takes one accident
and within one second a child's life could be taken. Our
children put their faith in us that we will protect them. If we
don't take measures to try to change the law we will be
failing as parents and if the lawmakers don't make the
change, they will be failing as civil servants.

93. Svetlana Honolulu, HI We have a law that requires kids in cars to be in car-seats,
Jovic-Bianchetti with boosters, seat belts. In all the commercial vehicles

(buses, vans..) passengers under 18 need to wear seat
belts. But there aren't any in school buses, where they only
transport children, very young ones too ?! We need to
remember that the school buses are not the only ones in
traffic and even the slightest but sudden breaking can send
little ones flying through the bus. I wholeheartedly support
this law.

94. Stephanie Kailua, HI
Roberts

95. Cathy Sussman Kailua, HI Please help keep our keiki safe by having seat belts
installed on school buses!

96. Fredrica Cassiday honolulu, HI Seat belts save lives. It is the law in the USA that all
children and adults buckle up in all other road motor
vehicles. It is a no-brainer that seat belts should be
mandatory on all school buses and be designed to fit small
children. All buses in London--i.e. public, school, double
decker, private, tour, etc. are required to have seat belts
and the driver is responsible for enforcing that all
passengers buckle up or the driver cannot drive the bus.
The passenger refusing to buckle up will be evicted from
the bus and can be levied a significant fine. The bus
cannot move until all passengers buckled up their seat
belt.

97. John Smith Ellenburg Dep, NY
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98. Jinny Aki Honolulu, HI Being a public school teacher and traveling on school
buses, I feel very strongly that seat belts be installed on
school buses. Seat belts are the law in vehicles and should
be in school buses to provide and teach safety to our
children. Being a mother myself, I always make sure my
child is buckled up. This is important to protect our children
of Hawaii.

99. Ikaika Aki Honolulu, HI

100. Claudia Lee Honolulu, HI It's amazing that it is not a requirement. Children under 70
Ibs. have to be in booster seats in a car so why would they
be safe without even a seatbelt on a bus??? That really
makes me angry! I won't allow my 5 year-old daughter on a
school bus even if that means we are limitted in our
selection of schools.
My children's lives are priceless.

101. Donald Lee Honolulu, HI To me this is a no brainer. Do something worthwile for a
change.
You can NOT put a value on a child's life.

102. Kelsey Turk Paris, TX "Only through our efforts, can we truly make a difference."
-Kelsey Turk
[www.myspace.com/kelseyturk]

103. Nalu Kukea Honolulu, HI Seems like a no- brainer! I'm sure the bus driver has to
wear a seat belt, why not all the kids also.

104. Keala McKenzie Kailua, HI I can't believe that we even have to petition for this- it
should have been in place years ago. I'm fearful every time
my daughter goes on a field trip. Lets take care of this
sooner than later.

105. wallace wong kailua, HI

106. Lillian Romano Kaneohe, HI Please support this bill. Our children are precious to us and
we need to keep them safe in all situations. Our children
go on 3-5 excursions a year and each time I pray nothing
happens while they are in transport. Please don't wait for
an accident to occur, please pass this bill!

107. TAYLOR Lakewood, CO
WEIDNER

108. Jenny Breed Kailua, HI Please consider this a priority, protecting our future
generation, bus safety is critical

109. Brooke Honolulu, HI
Loughridge

110. lacey pfeffer honolulu, HI I as a mother of a 4 year old who took his first field trip in a
school bus this year I was shocked to learn that they did
not have seatbelts! I have my son in a 5 point harness
carseat in my car and he has NOTHING in his school bus.
Does this seem right to you?
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111. Luke Kusumoto

112. tiffany scharer

113. Carolyn Ali

114. Patti Johnson

115. Tana Hilliard

116. beverly binney

117. Jade Wong

From

Honolulu, HI

Machesney Park, IL

Honolulu, HI

Haleiwa, HI

Kamuela, HI

kailua, HI

Honolulu, HI

Comments

I worry about the high costs of potential lawsuits related to
personal injuries/deaths related to bus accidents. The
government must understand that the protection of our
children is a worthy investment in our future.

It's the law to wear a seat belt. So why aren't there seat
belts on school buses? Tell me why it's okay to not wear a
seat belt on a school bus but in a car it's the law? Doesn't
make any sense to me.
I know as long as there aren't seat belts on school buses I
will not allow my child to ride one. And I believe that the
bus drivers, school personnel, and the makers of the buses
should be charged with endangerment. And the parents
should have the right to file any charges possible.

It is criminal that school buses do not have seatbelts.
Every time my child has to get on one of those 'death traps'
I cringe in fear and pray for his safe return. I never
understood why is wasn't the law that the buses have
them. I really hope it isn't a matter of money. That would
be shameful. Please support the laws to make seatbelts on
school buses mandatory. I'm sure every parent agrees that
our children are the most important thing to us - let's
please keep them safe.

I am a mother and a teacher. It has been bewildering to me
that there have been no seat belt laws for school buses. I
guess that it has been considered just too expensive to
protect the children of America while they are on their way
to school. It's another example of how off course some of
our leaders get once they are elected. Tana Hilliard

I am appalled that school buses do not have seat belts.
How can we have laws about seat belts and not include
buses?

This Bill will prevent serious injuries and unnecessary
death of school children by complying with safety
regulations suggested by The National Coalition for School
Bus safety. The following organizations are supporters of
installing seat belts on school buses: American Academy
of Pediatrics, American Academy of Orthopaedic
Surgeons, American College of Emergency Physcians,
American Medical Association, Clarkstown Parent Teacher
Association, National Parent Teacher Association, People
Advocating Seat Belt Safety, Physicians for Automotive
Safety and Society for Adolescent Medicine. The following
states and country support this issue: Florida, Louisiana,
California, New Jersey, New York and Great Britain.
Four children died in Minnesota on a school bus last month
due to negligence. I urge you to pass this bill and prevent
such tragedies in the State of Hawaii.
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118. Jennifer Spengler Honolulu, HI

119. Kimberly Howsley Honolulu, HI

120. Suzanne Maurer Honolulu, HI

121. leilani bonds kaneohe, HI Every state should enforce that seat belts be installed in
school buses. It is requires by law that we buckle up in our
cars.

122. Charla Ota Kaneohe, HI Please pass this bill to require seat belts in school buses.
There is no need to wait for a tragic accident first. I have
been told by several quality preschool administrators that

. they do not order buses with seatbelts because of cost
issues. However, if the seatbelts were mandatory, I should
think the bus companies could amortize the cost, and we
would be ensuring our keiki's safety. Please pass this.
Thank you.

123. Kehaulani Hila, HI Thank you for making our children's safety a top priority.
Delostrico

124. Elizabeth Wong Honolulu, HI Do you know how bumpy school buses are? I have
chaperoned numerous school activities for the
preschool/kindergarten age group and have seen too many
kids sway, bounce, and get "boo-boos" from even normal
school bus operation. Please retrofit ALL school buses with
seat belts! While you're at it, please remember to select a
design that will properly protect the smallest/youngest
passengers. Normal seat belts will not protect small
children who still require car seats and booster seats when
riding in automobiles.

125. Jovie Tabiolo Mililani, HI When my son goes on a field trip I hope and pray that
nothing will happen in the school bus because not being
buckled-up is so dangerous and scary.
Please put seat belts in the school buses for our childrens
safety.

126. Nate Kawamata Mililani, HI Its a required by law for children to wear seat belts, so why
not on a school bus? Please put seat belts on the school
buses. Thank you!!!

127. Christopher Ewan Honolulu, HI

128. William Wong Kaneohe,HI This is a long time coming, seatbelts are mandatory for
passenger vehicles, why not for school buses? They travel
as fast and are not as maneuverable nor have other safety
features such as airbags...

129. dave lee Honolulu, HI i am for this and i approve this message............

130. Jessica Moore Ewa Beach, HI Please please do this it is very important for the safety of
our Kids!
My kids are my world!

131. Mike Downs Sweet Springs, MO buses should have seat belts,they are unsafe without them
and our children are the future
my child is worth more than anything in the world
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140. Kimberley Limasa Kapolei, HI
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Name

132. Richard Hollister

133. Kelly Allen

134. Lisa Palm

135. Prima Baily

136. JoAnna B.

137. Raelene Shinchi

138. MaryAnn Tilton

139. VELTTA
MONDEREN

141. Lorna K

From

Tucson, AZ

Honolulu, HI

Honolulu, HI

Canandaigua, NY

Marina, CA

honolulu, HI

Honolulu, HI

WAIANAE, HI

Waianae, HI

Comments

Please keep our children safe!!!

States require seat belts in cars and trucks why are we not
enforcing protection for our children in school buses?This
is a major need!make our children's safety a top priority.
Life!Future!They are Gods children

I was truly horrified when I watched the video. The children
were thrown around like rag dolls. I had no idea how
unsafe the children were when riding the bus. In Hawaii
almost everyone wheres their seat belt because we are
required to. Why is it that buses that carry our precious
children are not required to have seat belts.

I have Grandchildren and feel is necessary to have
seatbelts on ALL buses for children and other pasengers.
A child must have a restraint in a car""what is the
difference between a car and a bus. Please consider this
plea. Thank you.

HAVING SEAT BELTS IN ANY VEHICLE JUST MAKES
SENSE PERIOD. BUSES ARE MORE DANGEROUS
THEN CARS!!! THE RIDE IS ALOT ROUGHER ON THE
PASSENGERS & IT IS OFTEN DRIVEN BY AN IRRATE
OR UNDERQUALIFIED INDIVIDUAL WHO IS JUST
DOING THEIR JOB- SO IT IS CRAZY THAT THERE
ISNT ANY SAFETY HARNESSES TO PROTECT THE
RIDERS. IT MAKES NO SENSE AT ALL THAT THE LAW
REQUIRES 2-4 PASSENGER VEHICLES TO HAVE &
USE SAFETY BELTS AT ALL TIMES, BUT IN A BUS
WHERE THE RISKS ARE A LOT HIGHER, SEAT BELTS
ARENT EVEN OFFERED.
CHILDREN ARE OUR FUTURE AND ARE WORTH
MORE THAN ALL THE RICHES IN THE WORLD. A
GOVERNMENT THAT DOESNT PROTECT THEM AS
OUR INVESTMENTS TO OUR FUTURE IS A FAILURE.

All children should be required to wear seat belts in buses
as they are required to do in standard automobiles. The
issue is a no-brainer! Seat belts save lives!

I don't understand why by law we need to wear seatbelts
while in out vehicles but it is okay for you to ride the bus
and not wear seatbelts. This make no sense. If its the law it
should be done no matter what. Especially when there are
children involved.
I have four children and I love them all. I would do anything
and everything in my power to make sure that my children
are safe. My children are my world!!!!!!!!!!!
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142. Heather Hall

From

haleiwa, HI

Comments

We have laws that keep our children safe in car seats and
laws to make sure everyone wears a seatbelt to keep them
safe so why would we not make it mandatory to have seat
belts on school buses. I wouldn't let my kids ride school
buses just because there are no seat belts. What's the
point of making all car passengers wear a seatbelt if we
don't even make our children wear them on school buses.
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